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fh® resoltitlon of gltitAsio acid ii of ©onaiderabl® 
interest foi* many reasons• B*»Gl«.tami© acid, alttiough avails 
abl® coiaraei^ially in smll quantities, in usually pr®par@d aa 
needed in most laboratories • j^Glutamic acid is eofflmeroially 
available in larg® quantities, but it is a by-produ«st of th.® 
maimfaetwre of wheat stareb, Cl) and the proe@«slng of sngar 
b®®ts (2)0 ana henee its supply is limited by tlis <|m®ntlty 
of th®a® prcKSmeta Bis»ujRsi©t\ir©d» Sine® ^glutamic a©id is titi*» 
liz®d, as th® monosoditta salt, in larg® <pantiti®® as a con» 
diaent, it is posslbl® that its deisandL may ©reat® an in©®n*» 
tl¥© for th© pfoparation of s^nttostie glntaaii© aoid» Should 
su©h a »ynth®ai8 prove f®a®ibl®, a method of msQluti&n which 
is readily adapt&bl® to larg® soal© pr®duetlon amst b® dewl-» 
op®d to yl®M th® ecwB®r®ially d@sSrabl® ^•glutmi© acid. 
©•Oflutainie aoid is r®latif«ly tast®l®8s and without nutri» 
tional valu®» 
At present th® resolution of 3^»glut&ri© aeid is @®«» 
ploy®d to obtain D*»glutafflio a©id only, sin«» th® supply of 
CD !• Blish, "^Wheat aiut©n®. In Anson and Edsall, ®ds», 
*Advan0®s in Protein Ohemlstry", 4oad«niic Pr®ss, I@w 
Yor^, 19^5# 'volm 2, p» 556 • , , , 
(2) G, !.• Eoyal, Unlt#d States Patent 2.573#5^1^ Cl^^l-S)* 
Abstraet®d in g»A«, 14-510 C 19^1-5J • 
^glutamle acid is meeting the d«aaiid|, and siac© ML-gltitami© 
aeid is ameh less aecessibl® than L*»glutamie acid# 
Interest in g_««gj.utafflie aeid i»s ar©msed to a high leirel 
dmring th© last decade aM a hmlf toy th# work of 2Bgl and co* 
workers, J^p^lmtami© aoM, according to iSgl (l)» is present 
mm 
in Malignant tisati® in a quantity proportional to th® laalig* 
nancy of th# ttiaor tiasme, fhis abnoraial presence of 
glutamic acid in twmor tie sues is an nncoaplicated explana-
tioa for the foraatlon of such tissue# Ho^awver, most warlmTS 
in the field do not accept sSgl's ti»ory, and do not accept 
his experiMntal results as talid (2)« SBgl's work did 
stirailat® interest In the "uniia twral* D^glutamic acid in the 
field of cancer research#, and it is certain that imch more 
work would be don® if I?«»glnt«m ie acid were more conveniently 
accessible for inclnsion in-©x|»rim©nts snch as those dealing 
with animl feeding and tissue asetaboliam# 
Ho reports were fomnd in th® literature presenting an 
actual resolmtion of utsieriTOtiaed ^•glutamic acid. Either 
th® c<"»carb©xjl or th® aialno group was blockedt thus die* 
rupting th© sBwitterion to aak© possible the necessary 
diastesMJOiaerie salts or deri-e'ati^es of ^wglutaTnic acid# 
(1) F "•* and H« Ewlebenj* 2«. i^ysiol# Gh.m*m 2S8« $t 
{2) A# Millert Oancer Research^ 10* 65 (1950)• 
fhis i?®qulntd tha r©i»¥al of fee blocking group by hydrolysis 
or hydrogen©lysis after the .separatim of th© d3Aat©r®oia©rs 
had be®n aehl@¥0d. fhi® owr^all proe®dnr® inirolir®d tlmuiw 
coaasmlag steps which iwr® costly In ®at@rial and which it 
w®s dniirabl© to ©liadnate* A slmpl®^ rapid method of 
resolmtlon for ^^gltatamic acid is wtch and it Is 
th« purpose of tl» ©xperia&nts which fellon' to d@t@mlae 
whith«r or not th@ Method pr©smt©d fu If ilia th«8® require* 
ments• 
It was reported by Fearing Cl) that (*)2*amlnotoutan«»li»ol 
eotald ixsed to resolve l^*>glmta»ic acid* fhis ®»all scale 
run yielded k2$ of the D*»gltiteni 1© acid, reoowred from a 
dlasterecanerle salt# aM 25^ of the ^glmtaalo aold^^ recovered 
from the laother liquor. It was stated that C •)2»'a}i4nobutan» 
l*ol»B»gliitaB®ate foraed a crystalline precipitate, ^lle Its 
diasteroaBer, (*)E-aminobutan«>l'»»ol««Ii*gluta«iiite|i foraed an oil# 
s 
It was considered wcrthwhile to investigate this imthoA^ since 
it imolwm the reaolutlon of underiiratissed jDI*<«»glut«aIc acid|^ 
and rapidly giwa a good yield of ^glutaB:ic acid. 
the literature was searetoed for methods of resolution of 
amino acida which do not require derivatlaatlon of the amino 
or the carboxyl group of the amino a-cidf for 9€mm 
CD !• B» Fearing, Organic Bases and Other Agents for Amino 
Acid Resolution# Unpublis^^ Ph» D« Thesis# AmeB^ 
lovra,. Iowa State College library# 195a.» p» % 
©xp©rlaental results which show the need for both antipodes 
of Bniino acids, espeolally of gltitamle acldf for methods of 
resolution of ^^gltitamie acid and methods of resolution by 
|i<»glutaifllc aeldf ai^ for aethods of resolution of raoeail© 2«» 
arainobmtan»l*ol# i. review of »©thot!a of resolution of amin© 
acids in general is fottM in th© thesis of Fearing (!)• 
Th® initial pmrpos© of the Investigation desoribedl in 
this ^#sis ms to aet@rain® th© reproducibility of th© res* 
olution of ^•gltttamie aoid with C«|t«Naiadn0lmtai3s*l«»ol» After 
th@ suoeessfml completion of this stMy, th@ ci©termination of 
th© solubility ehamcterlstles of th« aiast@r®om®rs, 
aminobmtan*l«*ol»g*gltttiyiiat@ aad C«»)2«»a»inobutan»l«»ol-^gl««» 
taiaat©j| was undertaken# Since (t'-)tartario aeidji th® eoaiMr^ 
daily a-railabl© ©nantiomorph, yields (*)2*aminobntan-l-ol|, 
a pathway to C+ )2»aHilnobtitan«*l*ol was sought in ora®r to 
faoilitat® a resolution of g-glutaaie acid which womld yieM 
prsd'cminantly |f»glttt®tinic aeld» Finally th® possible appliea— 
tion of 2-fifflinobutan-l»ol t© the resolmtion of other amino 
acids was investigated# 
( 1 )  K# B m  Fearing# Organic Bas^s and Other Agents for Amino 
Acid K@solutlon« Unpublishefl Ph. D# Thesis# Am®s, 
Iowa, Iowa Stat© Coll«g« Library• 1953.« p# 5* 
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II, REVIW OP LrriEATURl 
km Studies B®qmlrlng ^Aalno Aeids 
!• Natural sources 
Only in the last two deeade® has adequate @xp@rlmental 
©videnc® b«©n pr©s®nt®d for th« presratc© of jg-amlno acids in 
nat«r®» P3?evioiisly th® coMitions under whioh th® occurr®n©« 
of g-amino aeids in natural prcKiucta was «stablish@d often 
left doubt as to poaslbllitj of raeemizatlon, which would 
produce & misleading specific rotation (1)» How®¥©r, the 
isolation of g^alariin® frcaa the nonprotein fraction of the 
mui^rooa Bol@lua edulia is accoptod as w®li authenticated and 
raeoMizatlon during i«o3Atlon was unlikelj Cl|,2)* Th® dia* 
oowi^ of |>*»tolno acids in antibiotics such as ponl0illin» 
gramieidlnj tjroeidin®, and gramioidin % in th® alteloids of 
#rgot^ and in the capsular suhstano® of several bacteria has 
recently foeussed attention on th© general distribution of 
©•amino acids in nature• 
ss 
(1) A# l©uberg«r, *'St©reooh©fflistry of Amino Aelds", in Anson 
and Idaalli, ®ds#, ^Ad^aneos la frotein Ohomistry", 
Academic fr®»», t®w York, 19ii.8# vol.# I4., p# 3^3* 
(2) 1# Winterstein. C» H©ut@r« and 1» KoTOlew, 
¥©rauoha**8tat»ii 79*»8o« 55.1 {1913)« Original hot' ®©«n* 
Abatracl^A in''l» Oh®a Soc» Abatmctgit lOk. h33 (1915)* 
Early elalms of th© Isolation of ^amino acids from 
natuf®.! sources w&r® r®vi(&w®d by N®"iib©rg©r and w©r@ discount-. 
©d for t©ehnieal reasons il)» th© h:ydroly8ls of th@ 
oapaules of Baollto ^nthrac^ yielded g-gXutamlo add (2.5) 
Sine© the capsule was composed of & high molecular weight 
polyp#ptl<l® of 2^-glutamle acid (4)« fh© capsular substance 
Baelllua ae8#nt®rieu8 was fotmd to b© a high moleeular 
weight polyp®ptid© of ^glutamle acid as d®t®mln®d by 
th# isolatiofi of oaly B»glutaml© acid froai th® capsular 
substan©© which had purified by dialysis (5^* Iruekner 
and Os kolas (5) hjpoth®aiz®d that the pawtllelism betwaen 
th© Timleiac® and th® capsule^formli^ capacity of the anthrax 
bacillus can be «icplaiiied o» th® basis that tii© basic material 
of th© capsule strongly protects the capsul® against th© 
©ff«cta of ^*polypeptid© proteases of high@r organiaas# liSt 
Jenkins and Cleresisteo C6) found that wh®r@as th© 
(1) A, Neuberger, * Stereo chemistry of Amino Acids'*, in Anson 
and Idsall, ©ds*, **Advances In *rot®iii Chemistry", 
Academic Fr©8S|, i©w York, vol* l4.» p« 3^3• 
i Z )  ¥• Bruckner and'O# l¥ano¥loSj| Z* physiol# Ch©in«.« 2k7m 
281 (193?)» ^ 
C3) G» Brucknerji 0« Ivanovlcs, and M» K# Oskolas, Mai^^ymr 
r» M* Hanby and "fe •"'•'"i« Kydon. Biochemn kO (If) W mT" l.^ydon, « f •a . 297 (1946) • 
C5) 0» Bruckner and 1» K. Qskol^g* Acta" yniy» Sie^gediensis, 
Acta. Qh®m<,. @t •"" origiml'"' not 
seen-* "••• Abst»e^@d^ in g»A»* i|.Y, 7it2| (195-7) 
(6) I»* f • Jenkins and !*• sTlEsressko, J* Biol» Oh©m», 191» 
• 305 Cl951>» ^ 
@xtra0#ll.uliar polypeptide of Baelllmg autotllia was composed 
of only ^gluta-mio aeid, th© ©©llmlar glutamle acid was I#-
gltitamle acid# Obai^aff (l) fouwi only L^glutamic add aafl 
s 
L^spartio aoid In Oogrnebaeterim &iphtheriae anil ^bytcmoms 
tumefacisng. an etlologloal agent of plant twaiors# R®latlw» 
ly l&rg« quantities of ^•amlno aoids mm found In tfc« a©lit 
hydro Ijuates of th@ eel la of lac totiaoi. lima arabinosus and 
Bacilltt® breyis, a 8»ll®r quantity la tta® o©lls of foarolopais 
mtilia^ and none in tto ©ells of feniellliiiia chTjaos^mm 
llaliydrolyz®^, eells of Baeillus ©Med to th® di«t of 
rats, l®d to th© ®xor®tion of D*aM.no acic&, mostly g-aspartie 
aeid. In th© tirii» (5)» 
2» Tt»or pyptein 
Th® controversial qwstion of g<»a3iino aoid content in 
tuaioi» p3?ot®ltt was r®irt®wed through 19i|.9 by Miiisr After 
oarefully considering Uim ©^id«ne© in tha literature for and 
against Kfigl'» hypotb®sl@ that D-amino aeids appoar in tumor 
protein, Mill®r, arrii?@d at th© eonoluslon that ^gl has y®t 
to un®quiTOoally pro¥© his hypott»si®» Slno© 1^9 mueh has 
been publlsh®d ecaie®rnlng Ifels hypothesis, and so®@ of this 
( 1 )  E m  Chargaff, Biol^ 0heia»« 130. 29 C1959)* 
iz) li# S« Bunan 6aiai#n» "'i* ihantamn, and Block# 
J, Biol» Qhm^M 168, k3 C 19^4.71 • 
(5) O9 M»" Stewns*' •"'S-i' Halpem* aM R, P# Slgg®r, J» 
Biol> 190. ?05 Cl951)» , 
(1^) Tm A • Millar, ^ne®r B#8®ar®h« 10a 65 (1950)» 
"•Sw 
will be presented beeause of Its bearing on 
D-glmtamlc acid# 
Iftgl f©d rata barring ehemlcally Induced tumors wat©r 
oontalniug amd a.ft©r 17 days of f#©a,iiig founa-an ©qml 
quantity of. th© d@at®rliim in both ttoe !>• and th© L<*g In tarn le 
s ss 
aelds that w#» Isolated fro® tumor hj^rolyzate (!)• Rata 
with chemically Induced t«moM wer® fed deuterlo-Dli-glmtaml© 
mSSSm 
aoid and after 5 awl 15 days of f@®41ag|, analysis of tfa® 
tumor protein revealed that th© deuterium cmtetit of th® 
glutamic aold waa praetioally nil,, bmt that of th© D-glm-
taml© aeld was daf Inlttly abov© ®xp«riiaental error (2)« 
' Subomtaneous Injections of deuterlo-^wglmtaraate In 
rats h&-wS.ng b©naopyr©n®-»lndu©ed tumors indicated on armlysls' 
of the tumor prot#ln that th© d,«utorium ccmtent of th® D-glu«» 
tantie acid was mch hl^er than that of the ^glutamic acid. 
IfiJ®etio*i of douterlo-^glutamle aeld resulted In a high con*» 
tent in the tiwjr protelnj^ wh©r©aa Injection of deuterlo-Ii-*' 
glutamic sold pmdumd no deut©rio*D««»glutamlc acid# Th©r©» 
for@0 KMgl (3) eonoluded that D»gltitaiale acid was directly 
used In th® prot#ln synthesl®, and Ifaat thmr® was no enzym® 
causing a W&ldon Inversion of Wglutamlo aeld to IWglutsunle 
acid during th© protein synthesis# 
(*i \ T?, -T... !?•»«»•!« H. u'w-w-tand G« van VBeTBetig, 
8S 
R®0» trair. chiat*. 09. 
iz\ IbM'.. pi HW. 
( ^ 5  iFiiT> p., aCi# 
lot unrelated to conclusion Is Mayer*s statsiaent 
whicli points out that foods oontainlug albtamiixoids also oon» 
tain small amotints of g-amluo acids, fh© hamful effsets of 
these acids ar# neutralized hj natural elimlimtioja or bj d©«« 
aminatlon in persons with nomal hepatic and renal functions# 
Hdweirern in persons having hepatle or wnal malfunctions or In 
those ha^liig a pr©caneeroms focusg-^glutaiAc aeld aecumulat®« 
at eertaln points and ehaag®® th© stereoehsaical structure of 
certain proteins which act in tiasm© foRaation CD# 
Glutamie aeid waa ©stiiiat®€ in th® plasma of 80 patients 
suffering froa malignant growths (2). fh® mean concentration 
was el®Tat®d imrksdly ahow the normal 1©TO1» In patients 
with benign growths, th© level of gluts®Ic aei€ in the pit saa 
did not differ significantly frca the nomal# 
In an analysis of noEsml and ttaor tissues of 6 ^tients, 
Mont5'~-lfo and Oaaboal {^) noted that in th® hydrolyzates of 
neoplastle tissue there is a greater quantity of aom© amino 
aeids than in healthy ti®®ue of the saae origin# f he most 
eonsis tent difference® were found In th© contents of glutami® 
(1) C» Kayer, paria iil» 155 Cl95l}» Original not seen# 
4hBtraoted In d"#^"##" iS# 96% 11951^ • (2) Sm McQanity aiSs# w» McHenry, Pan •Med# Aasoe^ 
65m 21f (1951)# Origin^al not seen#'' 'tes^raote^ ' in""'d'#A.».# 
H, 2668 (19^2)0 
(5) f^'i^ondolfo and V# Oaaboni, Soil# soo# ital# Mol» ap#r»# 
26# 151 (1950)# Original not''seen* Ahslrmcteea'' in CJ#A#|j 
S, 9331 (1950)* 
-10* 
aeMn threonine, and tyrosine, -rfalch -were always higher in 
neoplastic tissiis # The maoxmt of D»^mtaiale add was higher 
In nomal tissue than in neoplastic tissue in quantities 
which were sometimes and at other times lower than 
those of Jt-glutenie aeid# 
In oontrast to the coneept of an abnomsal abundanee of 
famine acids at tumor sites, ^tryptophan and lysine, when 
msed In a diet to replane the j^tryptophan and 
lysine, strongly retardied the growth ef spontaneous ummmarj 
tttiBor© of a strain of mice# Benielllln and aureomjoin were 
fed to suppress intestinal haeterlal growtto, ^ioh adght have 
he@n the aouree of enough L-trj'p tophan and Wlyaine to give 
inconsistent results C1) • H©w©ver, IBgl did not elaim that 
all ^m&mlno acids were present in tumor tissue in abnorml 
qmntltiea«, 
3# Bacterial prodnete 
Baelllns hre^la ^loh generates the polypeptide antl* 
bloties# tyroeldine and gramioidin, that contain J^aiaino a©ld« 
is ineapabl© of the utilizatien of £*iralln®, S>»slanlne, and 
J|*-glutiBfll© aeid unless glucose is present Fifty per cent 
(1) A» !• Gessler, S, McsOarty, and M« C, Parkinson, 
SxDtl. «ed> Sum*, 8. 168 ! 19501* 
C2) A*' S# lonllcow and SC 1# Bobhertji Bioaiimiya> 13m 115 
(igliS)# Original not seen# AbatraeteS' '"m o •S7» 
7852 {l9kQU 
of the amino fli@M ooatent of Baoillua bgevic protein is of 
til® gteeonflguration^ aM practically thie saia© proportion of 
acids ia fomad in tli^ protein r®ga]rtl«ss of wh©th®r 
th® baet^ria ar® growa on glttoos© and L*»glutamie acid or on 
s 
gltteos® a»€ g^glutamic acid (!)• 
la itMifeion t© gratmieidin and tyroeidin®# gramiisldin S 
and polymjKiB ar® i^c#iitly diseo¥©r®d oyolie polypeptide 
mntibiotici whiefe. contain ©•amino molds# fh# iiit#r#stii^ 
<|u.@.stion is raised as to whether tb© gi»ii«lno acids are tmcf» 
©ssary for the eyollc ffarmoture a»d for the antibiotic active 
ity of ttes© polypeptides, or wlsfttlier ^amino acida ean hm 
substituted for the Domino adds without ctanglng the basic 
struetur© or losing antibiotie aetl^ity# 0rftmieldim S, th® 
lowest in iaol©culftr w®ight of th© fomri, i® eonald©r©d to be 
m cjclop^ntapeptide# or possibly a eyolodeeapeptid®« fh® 
struetttr# or gramioidia S is eo«sld#r®d to be C*<^'*C^'^SLlyl)» 
^^ornithjl»^»3.«ttoyl»g»»ph«aylslanyl<»^prolyl*) oceurring in a 
closed peptld® ehain one® or twio® C2)» 
Harris m»d Work imr® sjatbL@®iz®d peptidos reJ^ttd 
to graaioidia S in an effort to d0t®imiii@ wh©th®r or not 
Cl) A» S» Koniko^a and 1« Nt Do^toert, BioMiiaiyaa 13> 115 
(19£8)» Original not smn* Abstrackid"in'CiX*. Ii2. 
?852 C19I4B). 
(2) Co»sd®n, A» H# 0ordoa£ 4« P# Martin, and R* Lm M» 
SyngOt Biyh®aa.» 59^ ^ , 
C3) I* tm Harris' an^ f * sirWoi%^ Bioeb.ea<, !•. ii6, X96 Cl950)* 
<W P- 582« " ^ ' 
D<»»pli«nylalanifie la neeessary for antibiotle activity• ffa® 0SB 
antibacterial activity of ^le-aejl-gwplienylalanjlf^prolljri© 
laetfejl ©star was ©qual to that of t*l««dyl«<»I*»pli©riylalariyl«» 
L-prollia# ethyl ester, tikwls© cC»(^m]Lyi)»^oraithyl* 
Ii«»3.©meyl»g»pli®iaylalariyl-I.-»prollii® methyl es%&r bad th© sain® 
atitlbasterial activity as o^«»CIi»valfll-i'^»©rn.lth.yl»3U«i©ueyl* 
L-pbenylalaayl^^proXiM ©tliyl ester* A tenfold lacrms© la 
inhibition ms aohievM ovmr tli© fomer ^atapeptifl© by 
tosylatiag the fr©© amtiio 'g^^oup ©f vali»©« fii® resultant 
tosylat®d p®ttt»p«pti<l® metbyl ©star and a tosylated pent®** 
p©ptid® miMrn w@r@ approxSjaately 0#^ as #ff®eti¥© as gmrai-
eiain S# Tbls work and M-isllar ©jcperiaents l#d Harris aafl 
to 0onelttd# that tb® pr«s®Bc@ of ^mmlno acid i^sldu® 
al©ae tifi not giw rts® to th© antlbaeterial aetl^lty in th® 
©yolic polyp@ptl«l®s» fh#ll» tosylat®<i p®nt&|j#ptide amid® and 
ester presented only th« ^ fi-smine group of umithiii® as a fr®# 
r«aetlv© groupJttst as do®i gramloMiK Bm fh© tosjlat#d p@n*» 
tapeptid© milde is aJjout as el©s© to th@ st^etur© of gi»aai*» 
eidin as is possible wittejut eyeli^iitiott* Harrts 
and Work postulated that th© blol®gieal aetiirity of gmmlm 
eidln S i» intiaatelf r©latf4 to Its oyeli© structur®# fh® 
key qn&mtlon of whether J^pheaylalamia® is ©ssentlal to the 
©ycsli© strmotur® awaits it® anawar in the aotual synthesis of 
graffiieidin S itself • An eff®ctlv® iPiag olusw© method for a 
pKtapeptld® awaits discovery# 
In so» oas©s the atjpioal Isomers of smiao acMa ®x«» 
laibit lntwtm®nm witti fch© imwml wttabollsm of amino acids 
In general* Beth g*¥«ilin® aod g»l@u.eli^ liii£blt®d the growth 
of Laetehaelllms etmMaoams and ggeherlehia ooll strains wh©tt 
t© a ni#dim» eoatftiisiiig th@ asual full oompleaent of 
•amino molds • Aecoraiag t® Mario Clj.) siibcmt®n#ous or 
o'ml administration of wlln© aM norl©u©lii© in E« Quaa* 
tit lea was ®ff«eti¥e in eoatrolllBg iiif©©ti©a« fh® coaflg-* 
mratlon of the valln® anfl n©rl®tteiii® was not giv#a» fh® d®-* 
sirabllltj of d©temining whleh Isoaer Is responslbl® for 
this ®ff@et is apparent# 
£«»©ltit«tmie aoid, and g»arglnta® h&d «ua ftatl* 
baotitrlal ®ff@et on - Staphylno^e^iis C5t6)» ^•Trypt©* 
^an is not as #ff«©tlir« la »#tlng th® growth r©q«ir@ai©iits 
©f I»&®t®baslllm.8 aratelnosms aa half as raioh ^tryptophan C?)# 
(1) S* W» Fox. 1# Flli«. aM G, »• Bolleahack. Biol. Che®** 
3.5g> lj.65 Cim)» ' , " 7"*^^ 
i3) ^hayashl, M» Fling, and S# w. Foa:« J* Blol.a Ch@Bi#» Im. 
cy ol^aripyMinarra J8, I, 5?3 Original not 
s#©n* Abs trmet^d la 0 SXm iil.« 6974 Cl947)* 
(6) 1. ; £7Toir C1^) * original not 
seen# Atastraot#d in 0 gA # • k3m 93<%6 \%9kr9f*-
C7) M« Fi^scott,' B.» S» loEwsigsrt, 0» K» I^faan. and 
E, A,.'Kiilk#n, Biol,, Ch©a»> 178> 727 (1^9) • 
•11 -^
fh.® atypical foma of mMninm and serin© (2) are inhib­
itory toward thm growth of Baeheriebia eoli. fh® eiliatM 
ppotoEoaE fetr&h"?iiieyaya geleii is inliibit©a by ^leucine, &*• 
valln®, and g-phenylalamin® (5)* J'eney (l|.) postulated that 
the tw© amino aelds of penielllin lH>€irat®fi Auriiag tfct# oours® 
of its aetioJi W0m f^sponsible-for its antibiotic effect# 
Th® ©•aalino a©ld reslfim® of peaielllin is ©sasntial to its iSS» 
antibB,0terlal activity slum the ^analog gi¥@s no suoli 
©ff®et C5J* 
In a wm.th&r ttnmsml phenomeaon, ©xtiibiteci by l^acto** 
baGillus Bmnnitopoeus > glyci»® and D^aerin© w®r© capable of 
iitiiMtl33g Urn int«r@oni?ersl0ii ef Im and D»ftlanin®| in th@ 
s ss 
pr©s#iio® of ©ith©r lutiibitor, both ©namtioaiox^laa ar©' required 
by the baoturlft C6)» Ca»i#n and Dwim hypothaslsed that the 
greater rtdmction of D-amlao aeld activity tlian of ^amino 
acid actlTlty, as lll«stra.t©a by lactie aeid bacteria, is a 
general ph«iioffi®n©ii (f)# 
(1) X. KoMyasbl, M, Flim. aad S« W. Fox. 1. Biol# Gh@a.. 
as, 3n ^ ^ 
C2| B« D« Savis and W# S# Maasi, Oh^mm So#»« Tla l865 
(1949)• 
i3^ W« Eiader anfi V» 0* ^>®vmwm frmm. iatl» AcsA# Sei»« 
tli,) gt^®n©y# Acta Pfayslol»^. 1, ll^a 
C5) d\x¥iga#a«.% Carpenter, B«, W, Hcilley, H» 
Iil^ermowi^ ana 1# Rt Raeli«l®, S©ienee,i 10lj.« I4.5I Cl9i|,6)» 
C6) M, w, Oaii i®n and ®# S» Omnn, Biol«' Gbea** lis« '553 
C1950)# (t) *• Qmrnlmn anft M# S« Ihinn, Biol, gheait., l8li. 283 
c1950)• 
for th© inhibitory of j^araluo aelda in 
animals la 1®09 clear tlmn timt for bacteria, but a pi«poit-
derane® of ©flfi#noe indicates that eompetltlv© li^lhltloa 
does tak# plac«» Wr«tliiid. CD notM that at a level of 20^ 
In a p«j?lfl®d dl@t 10 ^•aalao aeMs gaire a greater growtAi. 
pespons© la rats than a l©v®l of 50 or l4.0» A mixtmr^ of 
•Imrnaiao aeifis teplleatlng th® a®l»o aelft ©ompositioia of 
s 
•laetoglobulln smppoJPtiMi th« a&ai® gi»owth In Me® as did whol® 
protela, whereas th© feeding of eertaln ^wsmlno acids in th© 
mixture laipalr«d th« growth respena© (2)» la rats ^«leuclnes 
^tryptophan, and *a8partie acid pr#veiit©d growth la oompsrlsoa 
with th© L-lsoa©rs-,(5)# l>»s©rla@- did not present th© clinical Zt 1SZ 
and pathologloal alterations .given by Dli-seidii© (!$,)* • 
•SSSSm 'tSSSS. 
thr^onla# and ^wj^enylalanlne la aaomiits ©qutwleint to tho^s® 
present In 2^ hfdroljg@d casein mggrairateil a nlftola-'trjpt®* 
phaii d#flel®i!ioy in rats (5)# Ih lifer tlssm slims from 
60 day old rats g-n^thlosln# li^blt#d th® tiptak® of ^ 
m e t h l o n l B ©  C 6 ) «  
(1) K. A, J# Wr®tlir.d, Acta Fhyslol# Seaad.», ,13* 5C% Cl< _ _ 
Ojplglnal w®t aeen» ^"AhiimSt#^ Im"S'3»> j£i» Q285 (is48)» 
(25 !• Bramd mnd JD* £• Bosshardt. Abstraelsofr&iiera. llkth 
Am. 0h#m, Soe. Mmtlm, §80'" iWn ^ i--sa^ 
15) 0» 'S* Simkam, is* #• Iwr# !• S* Wai'tkoff, S» M# Saporn 
W. 0* Blbl«r. and E* I* P®iit2i. J. Biol* Chean#. lB5m 
97 (mo)* —^ • {k) G. Artom,. W, H# Fishmu* and S» p.» Mor®h©ad.. Pro©» So©.» 
1°. <1^5). 77-(5) £, ¥* Haisfees^ !»• M» H@nii®r3o% W« Lm Brl&kBm, and Om Am 
MlvehSmm, Biol* Chem»> m* B73 (l9kB)* 
(6) 1»# Vm SiMpsoa'"and 1 #' 'farver^ A^ » Sioehem»« 25> jQlf (1950)* 
•rimt th® retardation of growth 1& probably du© to th® 
InhiMtioR of proteases Is supported by onzymic inhlMtlon 
©xperlmentSfc g-leueln® lahlMts the hydro lytic beha-e-ior of 
peptidases from seireral types of muscle (1)» ^Hlstidin®, 
•»ph©nylalan4»@,t •»alanln@ mi&. "»isol©UGin© coiapetitlirely 
inhibited th® astlon of earboxyp«ptidas© Isolated frcM beef 
panereas (2)» 
la ®xp@ri»ntal and Aeirelopmental tis®s of mixtures of 
smiMG aoids In nrntrltionif tlie non-utiliaation of th© *«»•» 
natural*' Deforms ©f ©6rtaln of th© ©3S#ntlal amino acids is 
a trouhlssOTie problem in a maimer v#ry elosely related to th© 
iBhihltion phenomeim pr©i/iottsly mentioned# fryptophan is 
utilized In hoth th® 13* and hy rats, hut only th# js s 
fom la ua«d by m&n$ h@n©@, assays of protein preparations 
with rats smy not gl¥© a olBar prediotion of their valu© for 
h t j m a n  h a i n g s  w i t h  r ® g - r d  t o  t r y p t o p h a n  C 3 ) *  
Ifets mtillKod H.*amino aeld mixtures la casein and easein 
am 
hydrolyaatea at a slow rat© eoaf«r@d to casein hydrolyzat®s 
"• M. 
CE) E# llkins-Kitufiaan and H» Hsuratti# jr» Biol# Ch®ffi«« 175. 
893 iWkB}^ 
%3) i.lbanea@j| "*r©t©in and A»ino leld R®quir«nients of 
Maiffia&ls*, Acaa@mle Press^ N«w York, 1950, pm 68# 
6onta}.!ilng th« sam© lOaraino aeids Cl)« At th® leirels fed, no 
symptoms of tojcleitj mm pto&xm&f tat a sllglit depression 
©f growth. »aj brnve oceu,rr<wl« 
fli« problem of feeding eertalu acids In diets 
and media,, the being th© onlj avallabl® pur© foai^ 
may b© solved bj replacing fehsia with th© eorrespending o<»k©t© 
aeid and a nitregen soure@» f li@ c><-»fe#t© analogs of vallim aad 
isoleuoinep as th@ sol© aourees ©f th©s# amino acids, pTOmotd 
@xo#ll©nt growth la mtm iZ) * fhmj mj undergo asfmaetrio 
simiBation in ¥iv© to Bupplj th# oerresponding l>sslao acids» 
fhe maimalian eireulatory system is caiable of r«moTiug 
©•©iBiiio aeids# B-omlaager isolated a |i»amino aeid d@hydrogen» 
as® froM defatted hog kidnej powder lAleh aet©d rapidlf on 
j g » g l t i t e t t i e  a e i d  b u t  d i d  a o t  a c t  o n  | » » g l t t t a m t @  a e l d  C 3 ) »  
fh® prea^ne# and @xa©t fmnetions of ^peptidases and S»*»amiiio 
acid oxidases ai^ dehydrogenases in aniiaal sjsteme Ims not 
b©eii &dmqvL&t%lj ©xplaiued. 
C l )  Qm B»  RaBiasanaa i ,  !» •  M» l l®i id©rson^  and  C#  A»  E lv©hJ@m# 
Sm Sutrttioa> 38, 17? C19^91• 
(E)  W» "0»  Kes®,  W7 Sa l th .  1*  f f^ i aack ,  and  M» Shan®| ,  
Biol# Ch«a*, 181- 50? fl9k9)», 
(5 )  P iTEoHI iSger i i  yoagt» readi. SQ®» bio3.»> 15?# 5^1 (19^5) • 
(4) 1.. W&ldaetmidt**»e|tz.» |nz|a?^30i^ 2-93 
l lm5 /«  Or i fdaa l  n s t  ae i iST  l o sWae ied in  o i i@ia .  2©nt r« .  
llL II, OT9 U9I4.3)# 
«»lS» 
Ho®og©alz®d kldaey from rats deficient la vitamiia 
®xhi'blt®d onlj oa® third as much j^dBitno aeld oxldlas© aotiT* 
Ity as did normal rat klAnmj iioiiogeiiates (1)# A supplement 
of D-aaiao aeids to vitaain defioieat rats g«iatly d®«» 
pi^sa®d dietary Jiitrogen utilization. Simultaneous admin«» 
i»tt*aticifi of vitamla eoapl®t©ly OTeroam© this @ff@0t# 
fh® phyai©logi©al fuactioiis of glmtamie aeid ar® of 
prime ImpQTtmnrn* Well^MalherTti® C2)f ©onsidsriag th® slgm 
nifican©® of glutami© aeld fot» th® m©tabolls» of nervous 
tissu®|, stated that th® three r®aetlotts Involviiiig 
glutaiii© itei^ C4®a»iimtloii, transftmlnatloii., and amidatloB) 
might perhaps be lat#gwtt@a into a system for th© cleionlgatiois 
aM reiaoval ©f i»tr«e«llular aaMonia# 01utamie aeld is th® 
only auaino aold oxl4is©il iia th© hrain to e.nj appr«eiabl# 
©xteut hy a sp©Gific ©nzym®# fwinaaaii^tioa of glutamie a©id 
mmrvm ms a buffer system which, takes up th® sudden influx of 
SHj aM insures its gradual fliaposal duriiig restitution. Qlu* 
tamle acid is known to aaintain th@ respiration of nerifous 
tissue, moA maj also b© n@©®ssary for «intaining Its function# 
It «j also ©xertf through its sp@©l&l activity, its Influence 
on th® pemeahilitj of the neriroua e®ll M®iabran@* If g«»glu-» 
tami© sold mer® to appear at th© sites of auch reactionsg It 
Cl) K# hm Amstrengp F^Mott^i and fi# A* Lardy, i'roe* So&» 
Ixptl. Biol« M®d*, 7% 159 (1950) • . 
iZ) H« W®il*ltel£ertae. ' 'Itiis'tfti* R»'ra*> ^0.^ ^9 (1950)* 
aigiit aff®et tlielF ©ffici®n©y.. S«0h a possibility has y®t 
to b# @xp©iPia@nt«lly clarified# 
fh0 previottslj sQentlonsd. ©xp®PlHi«iit&l work «phaaiz®s 
the definite ii#«d for Investlgationa utilizing I>«-a®lno aeids 
ss 
as w#ll as and Bl^-antlas aeids* Sueh in.f®8tigatioas e&a iSS sss 
"im ej:p#dit«dl bf an aapl® supplj of ^iiaii»o stcids, aa<l@ a¥ail-» 
abl© fcf aljapl© raaoliations* 
Mm R®8oltttlom» of tlnsuljstltut^d Jjaino Acids 
1# 
E@aFl«y and lageraoll (1) fomd that th© orystallim-
tloii of tta® diaat®r@offi©rle lyain© (+)*«lib@j3.zoyl h^firog®ii 
tartfates fro® 2->pr©p&iiol gave phyaieallf distimt salts 
@f B-ljsin® aad ^lysis®# fh« D-ljaln© salt precipitated 
first fts a h&na crust of hmxmgoiml plates with an 8^ 
jleM», and witMa &m homr after its remm&l, a yield ©f 
th© ^-lysiae salt pr®elpi%at®<l as fin© frag 11© a©©dl©s# A 
tiaiM small©** er©p was rieh in. tl» £*-s&lt« If the two 
diastewfoatrs ©ry®tallis#<i together, tii® crop was dissolved 
in th® aquQQixi a-fpropanol for i»®pr®cipitatioii# Oii® r®» 
erystalliaati©ii was required for tin® g-»imlt and two r@-
drystallisatlofis mmw® wqnir^d for th© j^salt# D©ecaapo»ition 
( X )  F «  J #  P a r l a y  a n d  A #  W »  I n g e r s o l l .  J " .  A m #  C h ® m «  S o c » ,  7 3 #  
5?85 (1951). 
••20*' 
with hydrochloric ®cid permitted i»ecov@rj of th® resolviitg 
agent and the actiir© lysine hjflrochlorides# N»Acetyl»5,5* 
dlbi*om©»^«»tyroatii© and a 1^^ water solution of 
ga'sr© m crystalline precipitate of th® iK-lyala® salt whll© th® 
^ljaln& salt remaliaed in the HqtiorB# Th© yield of th® h-
lysine salt was yield of j^lysln® hjrdrochloride 
was 67^ • 
DL^LyBtm was r®8ol"r©d with |^glutamle acid by Itomick (1)* 
mm 
An 86^ yi@ld of crud© L'*lysln©*|j;-glutaii«t#«H20 pisscipitated 
from &n Bk^ Methanol solution upon seeding# Purification 
through a lj®d of Dowsse 50# ©lution with and th© 
addition of th© calculated ammafe of HOI gave |,»lyslii© 
hydroohlorlde upia th® addition of ®th®nol* An B2% yield 
of 95^ optical p^ity and 98*5^ chemical purity was obtained* 
2 m i3!L»&lutaaic acid 
High quality ©•glmtanilc acid was prepared from the DL-
eompound hy the specific enzjmlo de©a»boa:ylmtion of |i->glu-» 
tainle acid using a decarboxylase prepared frcaa Escheriehia 
coli cells (2)# The enssyaic reaction required i|. hours, 
and the reoowry of ]D«»glutsiiiio acid required dilution, 
centrlfugatloa, evapor«ti©n to dryness under reduced 
(1) E# D« Earaleki, United States Patent E»556,907# {l953.)« 
Abstracted in G*A»« 5^5 (1952)» 
(2) M.# M* Oaaieni. hm i®iur@, and'M# S# Bmnn, Arch» 
Biochea*« 28, 2^0 (1950)» 
g^lysln® 
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pi*©saure, solution, filtmtlon and saturation with HCl to 
yield D-glutamle acid hjdrochlorld®• Th© purified 
jiitld of D-glutanalc acid was after the jfi was brought to 
5#2 with ©thanolamln© and aft©r r®orystallizatlon« 
Ost©u3c and Boulanger (l) u»#d sedlmentiid ClogtrldiuBi 
welehii with K^glutamle a eld and got a ji®ld of D-glu-
tamlc aold bj a procedure similar to that of Gamlen, Mooiur©,! 
and 0unn# 
So specific are amino acid oxidases and decarboxylases 
that they can 'be used to determine the contamination of on© 
optical isoiaer by th® other to less than 1 part in 1000 (2.). 
Inzymic resolution methods optical isoB»rs which con­
tained less than 0»3^ of th© emntlomorph# Of 15 coajuiercial 
samples checked# only three showed a purity ©quivalent to 
those p:'€ipar®d by enzymlc resolution, and 12 contained 0*6» 
l6»5^ of the ©nantiomorph# 
fh® first observations that sam molda specifically 
utlllz® ^glutamic acid were made in th© latter part of th® 
last century# It was obserwd that PeniciIlium |3;laucm 
utilised th® L-glutaradl© &®id| consequently, th@ J^-glut®aic 
(1) R» Osteux aM P» Boulanger, Bulla soc* chlm* biol«> 
^ 1059 (1950)• 
(2) A# M®lst©r, lim L©¥lntow, R# ^ingsley, and P. 
Or©©nst©in, Sm B1q1» Ch#M», 192» 555 C 5-951) • 
«22« 
aoM was reoovered frcat th© Madliaa (1,2)« Prlngslieiia (5) 
fotxsd that Aaperglllua nlger preferentially utillzad ^gluo^ 
ta®ie acid in Its media# Ihrlich, CI4.) us®d & yeast strain 
In the preseno© of glueos© to utilize th© ^-glutamie acid and 
leaT© th® D<»fom in the medium# 
0« lesolTitlons with tlnsubstitvited Amino Acids 
A synthetic riieeimt© of eis-»2*Ci|.-earboxylbiityl)-3#4"*' 
ureylen©t#trahydrothiopfcien© (biotin) was f^solwd with 
arginija® (5)* JD-salt was prtoipitatM by diluting the 
water solution with 14. volumes of S^propanol and cooling• 
Decomposition with laineral aeid gav® bio tin. The other 
diast©r@om©r ootild be obtained by the concentration of th© 
filtrat#» 
While d-oscymethylen# oamphor and d<«eamphorsulfonic 
aoid w@r© found adeqtmtd in th© resolution of smll quan­
tities of c:^,f^»dlph©nyl«P«»hydroxy@thylainlne, th©y w©r® 
CD B# Sohulg® and 1« BosshaM, Zm phyaiol# Ch®ia«* 10. 
15li. C1886). — 
(^) A# Menosszl and ©• Applani, gazz» ehim# ital«, 2k. 2, 
570 C18914.) • original not semT^TBslirao'Iel' in £# 
Chea» Soe* Abatimots, 66, il^9h)» 
f?}' H*' 96 (1910), (4) Ihrlich, Bio®heBi«^»» 513 (l9-li4.) • 
K» Folkers I*'''lolf^nit©d States patent 
2,i|4l,.ll4.1 (1^8). Abstracted in S.A.»> l|2,. 6581 CI.9I4.8). 
inadequat® for  lai»g© scale preparatloa CD# LwGlmtaBii© acM 
IB 
was siiccessfwllf us@d as a msolvlng agent# fli© par© l«ir©«» 
rotatory isoa«r wma obtained fr<» Ito® less soIntel# glutaaftt® 
In 60^ ji©M» wbj@r@as th@ ottor ®»antiois©rpli was obtained 
from th© mother liquor In 59^ fl©M» 
*ShB previously aeatloned r®aolmtlon df mMerivatizM 
lysine with I^gltatami© aaid also fit® into thm ©ategory of 
r#solutioiia witla ua«m"bstitmte€ smium aeids (2)« 
Altliottgh. pyreglutamie a^id la not truly aa amino aold., 
its ©los# r@& tionship to glmtamie aol<t merits otntloa of 
its use as a r©solTing agent* I>sarbor» aa€ St@kol (J) 
formed pyroglia'tomie a©id fro® Iwcglutamio acid, aM with it 
SS5 
resolved dl-^phenylethyXamia®!, dlwa-aaia^oetan® and dl»2» 
amlnohsptane» On© iliast@retom®r preeipitateil, whil® th» eth®r 
was not r®eof®red.|, b*it ms Ammmp0m&. itt the ©©ao©at»ted 
mother litmor wltii laOH to y£@M Ife# opti@ally aetiw amine# 
C l )  W^ijlar^ii Ffistsr, 1« P* Swan«sy, C. A, B,obiiisoia# 
and M* fishier* 1, Aa.» Chea^ goe,« fl, 121i (1951)•! 
M» Tishier, Privat# comimication, if521 • 
C2)  R , .  !> •  Iw i i0h : ,  ^ lo i tM 0 t a t« s  f a t en t ,  a , 556 ,#07  U953 . )»  
Abstmct«d Sji '0 0A 525 11952) • 
(3) K« Im Dearborn &53js&* St@k©l|, United States 
2,528, 267 (1950). Abstracted in £j^, i|i, 2981|, <1951) • 
Reaolutioas with Bnzfmes and Derivatlsed m»Slutamle Aoid 
!• Papalzt 
When ixe@d«d for experimental work In these laboratories, 
^•glutamio acid Md be@fi r@solv®d by a proe^fiur© based on th® 
specific foraiation of carbobeiiz©x^«»]^glutaaie aeld anllid® 
fey papain, «felch waa activated bj <^8t©lii® (1)# Optiffiua 
oondltions for th@ pfi and the buffer ooao@iittra.tlon w®r# det©r» 
min®<l In th©a© laboratories, and wer© applied to th® proc©-* 
dur© (2)«, fhe yl®M of D»gl«tamlo aeid was 50^# whil® th© 
J^glutamlc acid was not r©cover®a, sin©« It i® oommerelally 
a'^'allabl©# Flg» 1 presents th© aerl©s of reactions in th® 
procedure, which is tlm© consuming# Th© Ineubatlon aIon® 
required 72 hours* 
2* Purified hog kidney enz-ma 
Purified hog kidney enzyme speoifieallj hydixjlyzes 
l«»acylttt®d»^aalno aelds^ thus presenting s method of resolir-
i*^ l»aeylated-^«*amlno acids, fhi® procedure has been ap­
plied to ^»iilanliie, •aethioninen •valine, •threonlnea 
*isoleuoine, -fierinen -leuoine, •aspartlei, and *»glutainl© 
CD S» Fruton, 0# If# Inrin^. and M* Bei^raarm* J* Biol# 
, , ohg«** i2i» TO asm,  ~  (2) S« W. Pox and Y» Kobamshi# Aa# Chem# So©»« 75. 555 
(1951)# ' " 
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BwSl.'iatamlo l^aiiitawl© AelA 
* AsM lifdrociil.orid# 
earb©b®as©jEj-*; 
§lmteaio Aeii r 
Pig» 3. Resolution of IKL-mutaate A®ld Using Vh® Fom&tion 
©f CarbQlS«€«y»^Slutaffile Aeld Anllld® 
aeMs (1)0 and 'hen©® Ims been ttppll#d to a gr#at#r varletj 
of amino aolds th&n any otli^r slngl® aetho#* I&rg® ®eal® 
pi^paratiens mn b@ conveniently oiirried ©iit| for ©xampl©, 
8-10 kilograras of fresh t*ag kidneys mrm tTmt®d to yl®14 
enomgli of th.® ©»zym® ia day# t© hydrolyz® 100 »©l®s 
of l«aeylat®€ mathienin®. Oliloraae^tylatioii is «i<ivaiitag@om« 
sine© th# clilo3?©ae®tyla.t«4 amino s©i4s hj&roljzm at a mneh 
faster rat© than <io tin® ae®tyl«t@d« fh« ehtor@a©®tylat®«l 
amino aeifi was subject## to Wa© purifl®d tog kifin#y ©nzjim^ 
with th© progr®sa of th.® i*#aetiofi tmlng f®llisw®d by ,tli® 
ulifcy<lrla-<502 proe®atir©# Wli®a tto amlysla indieatM ttaafe 
^glmtaaie aeid liberation was ©oapl®t@(i, timae steps wer® 
oarri©d owt suoetssivelyj aeidifieation, d«<solorisittl©a, 
0o«i.@®ntratio»j| and pr®©ipitation witli alecAiol# R#©rystii.l« 
liEati©n frc* wat®r and ale©li©l msnlt^SL ia a l|.0-55^ yieia 
of th© |»-»ft3oi3ao aeid# 
ffe® g«»«iBlia© aeid was isolated by ©Taporating th® asottor 
liqmor to dryii#as i^n wem, mxtr&Qtlon with. ®thyl aeetat®, 
©TOporatioa to dry!»»s, solution ia ao®ton©, #-?&poratioii of 
ae@toii®, hydrolysis with Sgi., anfl adjustasnt of tb@ pH to 
3#2 with LIOH# fia# yi«M ms from 50-6^• advantages 
attributed to this ra@tl3i©«i #f r^aolmtion mr® simplieity,|, 
<l) ¥• B« prioe* J# B» Gilbert, and J"* F. Gf««nst«iia.;i 
Biol» 6h#a«.« 179« II69 Cl^9)* 
rapidity of operation# and th® possibility of working with 
unltmlteci quantities of th© material at low cost*. 
Carbobensoxy-j^wglutamlc acid has hmn substituted 
for ehloroscetyl-g^wglutaml© aeld to yield a more readily 
i®olat®d compouM and a pumr g^glutamlo aeid, which was read© 
mim 
possible by the reooveiy of earbobenEoxyi-g^glutamic acifl 
through oatalytie hydrog©nation (!)• Thes® advantages ar© 
weighed ©gaiast th® disadvantag®# of higher cost and a mmoh 
slower ©nayiaatic reaction# fh© yields wer© 85^ ^glutamie 
acid aod Tt% £»glutami® aeld-» Olutamio acid was th© only 
amino acid for whioh this deviation would work# 
S» Rosolmtloii of ^•Olutamic Aeid by Fraotlonation 
!• StrYChnine'aalt 
lull Fiacher (2) r@solved b®nzoyl»g^«»glutamlo acid for 
th© first chemical resolution of DL«»^lutanaic acid# Th© 
stryehnin©^ salt of benzoyl^B^glutamie aeid prseipitatedi, 
while th® salt of b®iizoyl«»|i*glutamle acid ».s not r®eov®r®d|^ 
but was d@eoBipo0@d by laOH to yi®ld b®nzoyl-|j(«*glutamio acid 
from th« mother liquor# A yield of Ji-glutamic aeid 
was achieved upon HCl hydrolysia of th© benzoyl-D-glutami© 
Cl) I^vintow, Ft Greensteiii, and I?» B# Kic^^l^y, 
Ar<sh« Bloehem. Bloijhy®## 51* 77 Cl95l)« 
(2) S. f laoSr: '^§>'^5111899) » 
-•28«» 
aoid# fhls procedure, which Included b®ns!oylatlon, salt 
formation and fraotlonatlon, stryohnin© r@eov@ry^ and hyarol» 
ysls, offers few advantages• Th© low jleM and th© undesirw 
ability of stryohnln© &r® strong disadvantages. Winter 
adapted, this resolution to p^nttrobenzofl^-DL-glutamlc aoid (!)• 
E«peat@d crystallization of the atrjohnin© salt ji^Med p» 
nltrob©nzoyl«]^*»giutamio acid, which was hydrogmat®d to pm 
affliiioh®nsoyl*D-glutaaiie acid» 
2# Qulnln© salt of pyroi^lutaaic aoid 
Olutaiale acid, when h«at®d up to th® melting point, 
losea a molecule of wst©r to form pyroglutamie acid# 
Sugasawa (2) dehydrated D3>glutaiaio aoid to form DL-pyro-
glutamic aeid, whleh was reacted with quinine to form the 
quinln® ®alt» Th© qulnin® salt of D-pyroglutaiaic aoid, th© 
diast»-r#0Bi®r which'precipitated, was deeomposed and separated 
by suoo@saive treatment with al^ll, acid, and absolute alco» 
hol« Fift®en per e®at hydroehl©rlo aoid fomed B-i-glutiiale 
ss 
acid from th© j^pjroglutamio acid# fh® l^glutamio acid was 
Isolated by a similar treatment of th® m.oth®r liquor# 
A modification by Hlllsann and lliea (^5 simplified this 
1) H, 0. Winter, Am» Gh©m> 3ee«> 62, 3266 (1940)# 
S) S» Sugasawa, iPharm» Sooi, ^'a^n», 531 m 95^*' (1926) • 
Original not seen. Abstracteed In 0 »A#. 21, 26Q4. (l92T)» 
(5) Q« Hiltoann and 4» Bliea, 2» physiq¥'» Okem», 285> 51 
tl9^4.B). 
proc#dur® eonaiderablj* Picric aold f€»j*i«id a qtiinin® plemt# 
aftei? d^eompoeing th# quinina salt of ©-pyroglmtamle acM# 
fh@ insoluble quiala® plerat© was remo'redp leavlag th© !>• 
pyroglutamio acid in solution# Hydroehlorlo acid hydrolysis 
yielded &»gliitanile aold hydroehlorlde as h&for&m fh@ yields 
were T&immd to 63^ B-glmtami© acid hydrochlorld© from itl^g 
and to 37^ ^glmtaale aold hydrochlorid© from JC^.# 
3# SupersatmratlQH and t>r®ei-pitatlon 
fhis Ingenious preparation of radioactive optically 
active glutasio aeld Is not, in a strict aens©, a resolutlofi# 
It sight b@ eall#d a rssolution frm staBdpoint of th© 
radioactive glutamic acid, sine© It began as optieally in*. 
actl¥® and finish®d as optieally actlfe isomers# Howeirer^ 
this was aohleved at 1^® «xp©ias© of aoii«»radioaetiir@, optl* 
eally acstlw glmtamle aeid. fh© synthetie radioactive 
gltitamio aold was dissolved with a quantity of 3aon«»radl€N» 
&Gtlv® gi-glutaale aeid hydroehlorid® ©qml t© tha yi®M of 
radloactiv© D-glmtafflic acid hydrochloride possible from th© 
ro-»eo"iT?o"arsd (%}* Vpm radloatstlv® g^glutsmie acli, 
hydrochlarld© separated from th® supersatarat@a solmtion* 
After reerystalllzation and treatment with radioactiv® 
S«»«glutamlc aeid was ofetalii@d» Th© radioactive ^glutamic acid 
(1) F» sSgl# Halh€srstadt, and f# Bitr©iidr©gt, R©e» 
tratr# eh.lta.#« 68, 587 CI9I4.9)* 
was p3?.®pamd by the same proeedttre* In each caa® a 10Z*^% 
yleM of th# optically aetiv©, imdloaetlv® liydroehlorld© was 
i»#po3?t@d * 
k.m fmttm chyo»t0i;raplii' 
Paper chr-oaatograpJiyi, wltfci l^-aethylwC-^-plianyllsoppopyl}-
amin® as a solvent, shewed a dlff#r©iie@ In R|. -valws ©f 0»02 
for mnd Ij-glutaraic aeid {!)# Tb.® differene© was ©ojisider-
mS 
@d to be in part to th® asjajiietrlc ebaraeter of i^© cellu-
lose# Willi® not a working reBolutlm^ this s©pmsmtion is a 
step toward an ifi@ftl typ® of r©aoltitloa«^th® separation of 
©ptieal iscmers bj the retention of on® of th© iscaoers on a 
ehromt©graphic eolwa* 
P« Kesoltttion of So®« Amino Aleohola 
Ifc (»)2»»A«inobutan* 1*01 
fh© reaotion of equlaolar amounts of C-t-)tartaric aeid 
and raeomic 2'»afflinoMtaa-»l-ol in water res«.lt@d. in the pre^ 
cipltatiofi of (-*.)2-aniinobutaii*3.-ol (-f)hydrogen turtrat® (2)# 
Th© addition ©f calclTam hydroxide to this salt fom®d insol-
uble calciiffli tartrate and left (•)2»aniittobutaii»l«>ol in a 
Cl) So take, !P» B&km, M« latoaimra, and S» S®noh, <3"» Am* 
Chern, too,, 75, 2f73 (1951)• 
(2) R«~B» B'@ari»g, Org&nie ^s©s and Other Ag@iats for Amino 
Acid' Kssolution, lnpfuhli8h@d fh» D# fh«»is« AmBS, 
Iowa, Iowa Stat® Coll«g« Library, 1951• P* 57* 
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wat©r solution, from which It was separated by fraetioiml 
distillation* 
2» C-f-)2*.teiiiiOhmt®.n*»l*ol 
C-f-)2CB©BiSfl&iniii@)hmtan-.l»©l was praparM from racemic 
2»beiiaylamliiohtttan»l*ol by resolution with Miiid®lle aeid (l)» 
C-HS-Affiinobutan-l-©! ©xalat® was fom®d from th» (-V-)2i» 
Cl>®iizfl®mino)butaii»l«»ol bj the action of oxalic aeid, 
&nd MOg» Alooholie KOH pr®eipitat®cl potassium o3»lat@ from 
an aleohol solmtion, l®a¥ing C-+-)2*aainohmtan*l*>ol which was 
piirifiefi by fractioiml distillation# fh# specific rotation 
ms +9»8°« 
5» Related oompouiiia 
Similar compottMa, som© l*ph@ajl'»2»m@thyl«««,imlkylamino«» 
l-»propanols (2), and ttog£-p-'nitroph®nyl*2«»araiiio-l,5*'P^P®®i®* 
diol (3) resolwd with (+)tfti»tax*ic aeid* The C-f-)-
t&rtmrie aeid salt was deeoiap©®®^ with allcftll# 
(1) Am Stoll# Jm ^@!rer. and A» Hofmaim. H©l¥* Ghiia# Acta* 
26, 929 Cl9i|.5^» • ^ 
(2) IT"CI# Fmrtmnim&rn Am G*, British Fatant 5l8jl|,88 C1928). 
Origiml not b#«i» Abstraet®d In S»A«« 2m0 Cl930)» ( 3 )  H # ,  I k @ d a  a L i i d  H »  I k M ® ,  S & l m  R m B Q m r &St Ymt» CfokFo?*  
liS* 8 (1951)* OrigiMl' hot' s@®n.» ' Abstimeiea in 
If, 9000 (1953.)* ^ 
III* EXPSIIMIITAI, PBOGEDTJIES AID IBSULFS# 
A* Besolufcton of 2-»Aiiiiio1mtfitn»l*©l 
1# C*»)2»AaiBeb!itan*l«>ol C-f-lhydrogeiai tftgferat# 
A proeMur© wMoh Is ©asentially tb.fi.fc of F®arlng (1) 
was ti«©a to prepare this optically aefciir# salt. Malliaekrodt 
C-f-)tartaric aeld (95® S»» ^*2 moles) was disaolved in 1500 
mlrn of water, aad t© thia was a€dl«d 0ffiw®reial Solwnts 
2<»&miii©bataii«*l*ol C553 g*» aol®®) witia f-igorous stirrln® 
and eoollng. For this p#a,cti©ii th® 2«amlnobutan«-l-ol warn 
distilled wa&Bf r#diae«d pleasure in ord<&r to s-eioBir® a yellow 
iapmrity# After tlm afti»k r«a aolmtion w®. co©l#d overnight 
in th# mtTlgmm.toT'^ th.® first erop of loag sillcy erjstals 
was eoll®ct®d and washed with ^QO ml. ©f afesolmt© ©thsnol, 
which a r®d«*l>rown color# fte® initial ei?ude yl®M 
was 458 g», 57^# 
trat© monohy&T&tmIf 1011-°• S«i©e®@fil^ orops of th® long 
silky erystal® w@r® oollaetM by fmrth®!' ©ooling th® moth©!* 
liquor &m& lat®F by &om@n%m.tlng tim Mtliar liqmor and 
adding absolute ©ttoanol* All oropa w®3?@ r®orystallia®d by 
• All melting point8 ar® uneorrsott-i, 
(IJ R# B» F#ariiig|,. ©rgami# Bas@s a»d Otfeair Ag@iits for Aiiiii© 
Aoici Reaoltttioa* UnpablishM Pfe* fh.@.sls» A»®s, 
Xowa.^ lows Stat® Colli^® library. 195|. p. 37• 
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dlssol-vtng th@m In a mlnlmtiiii of bot water^ followed 'b|' th® 
addition of absolute ©thanol# fh© mMltioa of ©tlmnol fom**-
&& a preelpltat© of l©-ag ii©®ilas|r whereas wat@r alo»© forffl0d 
a has^ salt eak© whioh was difficult to i»©mov© from th® 
talllziiig dish#. Son® of th® cr-ud# profiuot Cl|.% g*) was dl«««» 
s©lir©d In 220 ml# of bot irat®i» 250 ®1» of 95^ ©thanol 
wer# ad4«d# After overnight st&nciiag, th® reopystalllzatloB 
jiaMM 373 B*» 80^ ©f tbeorjp 102i»103^* 
-MO.5° t 0.02° (water, 0,5, J.-2) 
'•* Jf 
*£h.m speelfio Fotatiom was th© sam® ms tikmt reported toy 
Fearing Cl)» A tabulation of th® reerystalliziid ei»ops 1® 
pvmsentmd in fabl« %* A total of 799S* of th© 2-amino* 
butiia-l-ol (-1^^hydrogen t&rti?at© was eoll@et@fi« A spsolfle 
rotatioa of was fottM for I4.89 g«, itiieli is a yleM 
of 62^ of pw® C*)2*a.iiinobutan»l->ol Cv-)lij€rog®n tartrate 
moaohjdrat#• Crops Imiring sp#©ifie rotations of 
••-10»6®, or -H0#7® w®» fottM smitable for th© preparation of 
C'")2<»a»tiiob'ataB*'l*ol itoicli was ummd for the r#solutiou of 
^•gtatamie aeid, flams & yi©ld of 554 g#, 6^, was availatol® 
for tba pre|«ratl0tt of C**)2**aaixiobmtaii»l-»ol# 
(1) E* Bm Fearing, Organie Bases and Otli©r Agents for Amino 
Acid B®solmtioRii topmblishinl f|i# D* fli®sls# Am©8,> 
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{-)2-Aaiiiobutan-l.-ol (-^)ls,ydrog©n tartrate aon©byai*«,fc@ 
(51^0 g»# t*%. »©l©s) was tissolTed i» 85O bi1» of 70^ ffl©tb.aaol» 
ana ealelm bydroxid® (152 g## 2 #5^ aol®a) was added in por­
tions until th® pH' b®eftm© 10 #5# After k liomrs of stirring^ 
th# suspension was filtered, aad th® ealoiua tartrat® w&& 
w&ah&d with 500 al* ©f SgOm The eombia#d flltrat© and laother 
lienor w@re fra©tiomt©4 with m 50 «• oolwma# Th® fraetioa 
boiliiag "bdtw®#'!! i|2® ami Omk and 55® and 0»2 waa 
eoll@et@<i« Th® yleM w&a 106»7 gm 
•9,140 ±^0.05® Ci-2) 
Th0 density, 0»9W^5# indicated that the liquid was 9^ 
I»aiainobmtaH»l»ol aad ^ wat#r« fhis ealeulation was 1mse€ 
on th® asamaptioR of a liatar r@l«tlonshlp the den­
sity ai^ th® eoaeentr&tloii of 2«fftaiiii©bmtaii*X-6l and wat#r» 
Fearing (1) report®^ a density of 0*9390 and a ®p@eifle rota-
tloa of -9*9^® pur® eospomM# Th® jl®M of C»)2-
aminotoiitaa*l«ol was 8$^ of th© theoristleal# A concent rat ion 
of Im^ of (•)E««'®fflilaobiataa-l*ol was foiUHl in th® wat@r fra©» 
tlon of th@ diitlllftt©! therefor®, tho 9^ solution was not 
purified furth@r to prevent a«Mltiona.l loss of th® product * 
(1) R« B» Fearing, ©rg&nie Bas#s and Other Agents for Amino 
AcM Resolution#' U»ptthllsh@d Fto.» ©• thesis. Aa©3,j, 
Iowa, lom Stat® Ooll®g© Library• 1951-* P* 59 
TMa solution was found satlafaot©3?y fo r  th# resolution of  
acldi 
B» R®«olwtioa of ^*03.tttamio- AeM with C»)E*tAaiiiobutan^l.»®l 
1# ftgit 
^G-lmtamio aold was raeemlsad aoeording to a modifloafcion 
©f tl» proeediur® of Avnom mad Opsabl Cl)» dtntrml Mills 
gliitami© aeid (500 g»j, 5*4 »©l®s) waa at 190-195® 
k.^ hours is a llt@r Jreui^ bottoa f la sic wa,ite@€ with a heating 
laahtl©# l3ffiH@aiat#l3r aft®r th® h#&tii^ was stopi^dj, 77® »!• 
of 20 MCI ik*Z mqIbs) w&m aM®!!*. A coRcl@as®r was a.ttaeh®d 
and the black aolutioa #as peflnx^0& for % hours i, Th# biot 
solution was th©a decolorized with 12 g* of iorit A and 
filt@r©d through m 9t«is»»-h®a.t®«l tumnml» After ovornlght 
standing tti® filtlpate yielded m large erop of crystals whiolit 
were washed with $00 ml* of 12S BOl# 500 ml» of absolut© 
©tlmnol# aM 200 ml# of @tta@r« fh© yi®M of g|i*gluta.:nie acid 
bfilroehlorid® was i|25 68  ^ of theori-, m*p* 190®• Th® 
mother liq»or was ferottglit to a pH of 3#2 with. cono#iitrat@d 
laOH solution to r©«of®r mif ^•glutsnle aoid which did not 
preoipitmt® as tlie tajaroolilorid®• ffe© ii^5 S* ®f g^glutamie 
aeid hyflroohloride wi« dissolwd in 600 »1# of hot water# and 
i l )  t m  1« Araow aM J» G* Opaahl* Biol. Ghois#, 15ll.* 6itf 
(19li.0l. •" 
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l4,»5K MaOK was added until t,h® pH reached 5#2# ^h© et»yatal8 
fllt«red aft@p owrnight standing and wer® washed with 
500 ml# ©ach. of eoM water^ ©th&nolj, and fh© yield 
was 520 g** $3% of theoretical* R#oi?jstalllBiiti0ii from water 
i*®smlt©d in 270 g« as a first crop* 4ft«r all orops of 
gltttaaie acid w«» ©oll©et#dj^ the yield was 550 g»# 70^ of ther 
starting aat«rial|i a»p» * 
=• 0*0® - 0*0^® HOlt 0#5# 3.=25 
^ U mm 
In a 8®eoM ran this proeedar® was modified to elimia'* 
at® th® isolation of th® fajdroehlorHl®* Aft®i? th© refluxiiig 
with EC^ fiOl ms oompletiHaif 20 g* Uareo aniaal chafcoal w®r® 
added# fh® mtmtrnm was filtered through a h©at®d funnel* 
To th® filtrafc© ma added ®aOH mntil tli® pH i»@aeh®d 5«0* 
fh® fiiMl wlun® was 1500 ml* Aft©r owraight standing fil-
tratioo r#sult©d in a mmp of hrowa crystals which were 1®-* 
ia®dlat@ly p®e3?ystalll»d from 2000 »!• @f mt@r with th® 
addition of 5 g* of D«i?oo^ A jl®ld of 550 S»» 66^ of th# 
starting mat^rial^ was aehl®i?®d fmm this timplified pro* 
end-ttr®*. 
=0k0® to*.oi® (61 mXt c*5» i-a) 
2* (•)2*AmiaohtttmEfc»l»ol»g*>'glut«mftt@ a.Bd (•)2»aainob«t&n»»l» 
Several rmns wmm aad© by this proesdmr#. The results 
from two sueh runs are pr«s©nt®d in fabl® 2* A tfpio&l nm 
followsI 
B^dlutamle acid {f3*5 S*# 0*5 mol®) and 9^^ (•-)2»aminO'»-
butaij-l-ol (48*5 g»# moi®) wsr® stirred vigorously, and 
20 ffil» of water w®» &dd®a. In s*ll portions# Th.© reaetion 
waa noti«s®ttl3lj ©xothenal©* fb.® syrup was hmmtmA with stirring 
on a 6o^ water bath until all of the ^•glutamle acid Imd 
dissolved exe®pt a trae©.« Thm aj'mp was filtered through 
!©• 1 filter pap®r in a Jaeksted Bftchn©r funnel heated with 
0C1|_^ sapors# It waa neoeasary to ua© i|.0 ml# of hot; w®t®r t© 
wash th@ syrup through th© filter paper* fhe filter' paper 
gained 0*9 g« during th© filtwttioa,.Indieating that 0.9 B" 
of DIf-glutamie a®td did not r@aet« Enough absolute ©thanol 
was added to th© filtrate to brirag th® irol\iiae to on© liter• 
Son©'of th® ©tbanol was u«#d to wash th® 'filtur paper and 
ftim®l# After twenty hours in the refrigeratorj, 2#0 g« 
were eolleoted as a first crop, m«p« 159*l%2°» 
=-1.1° £ O.Olj.0 {Water, 0,5, 1=2) 
This first erop was ^4^ optically pur« based on values found 
for C •)2-aaiinoh«t®ii»l-©l-»©«»gluta!nat© and (•)2*amiaohutan-*l-» 
ol*»Ii-glutstmat#* The seeond erop was eolleotad on© day later 
yielding i|.0 g#t 68^ of theory, a»p« ll|.6»ll|.f®• 
GO = -5.5° t Q.Ok° (R'ater, 0,5. 1=2) 
Th© third crop was wry saall, whll© th© fourth, fifthj^ and 
sixth erops w®r» (*)2»amliiobutan«l»ol-«Xwglutamat©« Later 
orops wore optioally impur©» All crops w@m washed with ab­
solute ethanol and were dried in a vaeuua desieoator. 
D-Olutamle and glmfcaiaie acid 
IWSlmtamle aeld was prepai^d froa (•)l«»®®lnob«.tan»l«'Oi-B 
©•glufcamat® hj the gropwls© addition of 121 HGl to a solmtloa 
ma«l@ hj diSBOlwimi th,© salt in a fslatively small ¥ol«ffle of 
wat®ip» When a pS of 3«2 was two or mor® voXmms of 
itbsolut® ethanol were add«t to mke th® &»glutajBie aeid nearly 
3S 
Insolubl® whil® th@ (•Ig-aminobrntan-l-ol h^roehlorid# r®-
aaiTOd in tb« ©thanol solmtion# A tjpl©al rmn followsi 
fw@iity«»five grama of {•)2«»-auilrjobataa-l»ol«-g*glmtaaat© 
w#r@ disaolwd im 100 ml# of H3O anwi 121 H01,«as added to 
bring the pM to 5.16 t Om^m A relmti-^ely^-larg® proportion 
of th« HOI was mA&m^ in th© raag© b®tw#@«i 3.8 and 3*6 al-
though th« of th® water solution of (-^S-aminohatan-l-ol-
D-»gltttaaat<i ms t»0* Absolut® ©thanol (200 ml*) waa.aMod to 
th© 8iia--®iisl®n'and it was filt®r#d within tmn miiaiites# Th® 
JD-gltttamic aoid was washed, with 200 ml» of absolut® ©thanol# 
ss 
and the wnshiiags aad th® aothor liquor w®r# all©w#il to stanS 
at room temi^ rature for the preoipitation of ftirth^r es»psi, 
A total ©f 15«»0 g*» 90 est th@ory, w©r® ©oll®eteia* 
55 = *3i,0O ±0 ° (6W Hci, 0,2 1=^2) 
il«^ 
A ImO gm of (*)2-amlnobutan-l*ol-L'»glmtaBtate yi@ld©d 
0#6 g* of ^glutaai® aoid, 9?^ of theory• 
+51-0® ± 0.1® (61 HCl, e,2, 1^2) 
Further data eone®i*ning th© recovery of glutamic a©14 
is reported in a lat@r 8#©tioa» f-Ms specific rotation^ 
i33«*0®, ms th® sam# as tliat of a known sample in 6l HGl, 
fh.® llteratmr® mine was •fjl.a^ (1), bmt It tms t&hmn with 
a t}. 4©eiaet@r polaria^ter tml>©# fh« ©©ustaiits r®port®d w®r® 
for tht© dlaat®'r©offl©rlo salts asd tii® ©•^glmtaml© or ^gltitamle 
meld without reerystalllEation# literystallizatioiii was not 
n#e©saary in this proe@dmr© becmuse th« C*)2»aaiinototatan-l*©l 
tiydroehlorid® was wry soliibl# ia th« alcohol solution# 
Table 2 pr@a@i3.ts the results of th® two mas.#. Yields of 
68^ and 6li#.©f tli@ory w@r® obtaiwia for C*')2»<»a»laol3utaii«-'l* 
ol»J»glmtafflat#, Z0 and 32^ theory for (•)2*aialno» 
h^ttaa-l-'Ol-^^glutamat# • Bgm& obsenratlons' mad® dmrSjftg thea© 
rim® follow I 
S®#dliig was tri#d with iJoth diast®r#cmerlo salts oa 
s®¥«ral occasio.as tout did not affect th.® order of precip­
itation* For l»staii©®ji after a crop of C»)2»«ffiin©bmtan««l» 
0l*^.glutamat@ wai s«parat®d, seeding was attempted wltb. 
<*)2«»a-minobutan»l-»©l««*g»gl«itamat®« H©weir@r, th® n®xt crop 
was C * )2»«jalnot)tttan»l»©l«^glutamt® « 
2-Pro.pano.l was triad in place ©f athanol as a preclp-
itatlng ag@nt« It caused th® slnniltanaous precipitation of 
hoth diaat®r©o.ffl@ra« 
( 1 )  C  •  L .  A  •  S c h m i d t ,  " T h e  C h e m i s t r y  o f  A m i n o  A c i d s  a n d  
Proteins", Charles C. Thomas, Springfield, Illinois, 
19kk, p. 1175. 
fabl# Z 
of 4eid with (-•JE'-Amlnobutaii^l*©! 
St'op l»f« ITi^M ¥l«a.<l of JwiMotoutaa-l* ©luxaial© 
0« g» Dia.»t®r«®a@r ©a, SltttaaRt® Aeid 
Em 1 o 
1 159*142 2*0 •!.! o 
2 W-li? 1^0 •! 68 •3»5 -51*0 
5 107^110 0 •! 
i 112^ 11^  10.0 IT -10.1 -fjl.o 
5 112-115 7.0 12 •9,7 +51.0 
6 115*1 l^S ii.,0 7 -9*2 -^ -28.6 
I2f-152 __0*| -»5*i|. 
110-115 2* 
Itm 2 
128-152 27,7 -7.2 1^1^ 7 
.7 •8,6 
1 lli.5-li|.6 38*0 % -3,3 -30.5 
2 100-105 16 0O 27 -94 5^0.2 
^ 3»0 5 -9 *7 f28.l 
5. $•© -5»2 -2*17 
A |i-01tttaal© aei^ with a speeiflc rotation of +28.6® 
Was purified to a apeclfi© To'tatioa of -hJl^O in as 
8l> jl©M hj &m r©erjstalliEation, and li®ne© is 
ineluded la the fl®M# 
fe CW|t®r|^ €!#5# 1^2) • fhe temperataire raag® was from 
© 1=2) • fbiS temp0m,twm rang® was 
froM 22 -2^ * 
-iia* 
fh® tim© ©lapsed befoi^ th© firsfc. c:pop of erystala wa.a 
r#m6v@d <ild »ot s^eaa to affect th® quality of th® first large 
pr@elpitat«# It was n&mss&rj' to 3?©Hioire this large erop !>«• 
for# th© next wouM fom# 
C«»)2»iffiiiiobutaii»l»ol-^SlutaiQat® waa mlMlj hjgroscople, 
•mher^ &s C*'|2*'®ffiin0tbutan-l*ol*^glutaimat0 wa.s ®tr0ii®ly b.ygi*o«» 
seopi© and was aetually dl#li%m®se#jat wimn tii© ataosphar© was 
high In huaidity# 
Qm Solmbilitf Ixperiseats witb C*)'2-4mtmbutaii*«l««»ol-'g-
Glutamat® and C*)2*J»laiob»taii-l-'Ol»|j-0lmt4aat# 
!• C * )g*Amlii&btttaa*l<»ol*&«»gliitaia$tt® 
^Olmtamie neM g»,, 0»025 m©l®) and 9^ C-l2-amiiio-. 
b«Ltaii»lw©l C 2.11,0 g*». 0#0t5 ®©1®| formed m sjrup upon th® ad* 
ait Ion ©f lii. »l-f of HgO. Seating t© 6o® in a wat©t» bath r#-
stilt«a in a nearly eompi«t® aotlmtion. Fllt3?ation throiigh a 
la#atM fmn<tl 25 ag# of mr©aefc®«J ^glutaal© meld, 
M»p» 205*206® • Seating at 6o® on & wat#r baitt peias^M all 
of the @j:©®sa water f®asibl®s th#® absolmte ©th&nol was 
t© the Bjrapn,. A wbite pi^eipltat# laii®dlately* fh.® 
yi®M was 5»0 theory*, m«p» 
KI|5= 0*0® CWat®l», 0,5» 
•Ij. 3* 
t©artBg (l) mpoTtmd the sp@©ifi© rotation as and tti« 
«©ltiiig point as il4.6*ll4.t®* 
Jk snail seal© r©a©tl©a was ©afrlea out to ©larity tb© 
role of water in th® salt fowisti©m» A 0^ 0S$ aolAi? run 
th© prwiomslf m®ntlDii@d pTQ&%&w?m r©sult@d la a 6^ ji©ld» 
MmPm 11I.7W1I4.9®• Thm reaetioa took plac# with only the 0»00S g» 
of prm^nt In th® 2"aaiiiobtitaa-'lL«»ol# IfMs plus the faot 
tfaiat lieat i# glw®n off from stirring of E«»amiiiobutan«l-ol 
with gltitami© aoi^i Indiemtmd tliat wmter was not ne-eesaarj for 
si.lt fermtiott^ tet tia# waotioa r«fuir@4 wat®r for eompl®* 
tlon* Thm salt forioattoa for the resolution of ^*glutsmle 
aeid l®ft m small anoimt of th® g^-gltttamio aoifl on tli© fil» 
t«r pap®i»|^ ana this reaidii© liitloat#ci that mm exmss of (-) 
2<«»&minobtitaii-l*©l wms not pfe-sent# 
2 . C*)I*A«iiiatomtaa»l»ol»^glmtttioat@ 
|j*al«.tanii© aqM Cll|,«7 8*» 0*1 »©1®) aM 9;^ 
•fctutan-licol (9»t g«» 0#1 mol©) w#r« «%lr3?#<l wltb 22 al* of 
water in a 60® wat@r bath mtil solmtion was »@arly ©omplet®*, 
tipas filtration 0,025 B* of ^glutami© aeid, 198<«»200®# 
were from tfc® syrup» Aft#r ttoe ©wpormtion of soto 
of til® water, 2l|.0 al# of atosolmto ©ttmnol w®r© ada@i., and 
II) H# B# Ftariag, Organio B®8#,s snfl Otlior Ag@ats for AmS,n& 
A0M l08olution» trnpml5lish#A Pto., ©« fb.@sis.. Ames, I&m, 
Iowa Stat© Coll©g@ I^lbjNtry# 1953.* p* 85# 
' I* 
the solution was plaeed In the f©fi»igemtor» Wo liamediat® 
preeipltat# was noticeable at this point as It was for C-)a-
amlnobutaa-l-'ol'w^-glmtaBate » A iailky-wh.lt© oil whiofci fom©d 
did not erystalliz© so the .@thanol*water s©l.v®iit was dlstlllM 
in ¥aettO as mmc-ti as f®aslbl©, aM 2-propanol was aMM to th.® 
sjTupm 'Sim whit® ©il, wlii^li f©m®d iffl®«!liat®lf,, ©l«isg®d to a 
Btlekj »;olid» After two dajs a rmxj dlffiemlt filtratloa 
ji®l€®<l 20 gm, 85^ of tii®Gl*3r, ©f (*»)2*affliiiobtat&n*l»©l*J^glu<» 
tamate, m»pm 115-11?®* 
An&lm Oale«a» for I, 11 
PomMt 1, 11#^ Caiei-'© Sjeldahl) 
K7 0»0a® (Water, c,5» 1-2) 
S 
F#ariog (1) ]p®port«d that (-)2«aainol3utan-l-ol-J^glutamat© 
fowed mn oil wlii©b. €id not ci'ystallis#. Whll© this salt 
crjstalliisM onlj with dlffiottlty,| it did fosm a ele&rly 
fla«d solid QQmpmmA.m M&wmeTf tlmm was a gr®at differenc® 
in th© ©as© of pi»0©lpitatl©ii b®tw®®ii th@ dlast@r©©»eips, 
aminobmtan^l^'Ol^^-gltttasat® aM (•)2<«»ami!iobu-'a»-'l«5l'»J^«» 
glwta«»t®# laalek { 2 }  reported «. TO»ohyd«Lt® for ^lysln®-
Ii^glmtasat©* Suoh a possibility is ral«a out for ^*)2«»amiia©«-
s 
butii.a-l-ol-*^gltttaiii®t© beeaus© of the iiiti*og©fi snal^sis lyad 
{%) !• B« Feai?iag# Organie Bases and Oth,©f 4g®nts tor toiia© 
Ael€ lesolmtioa, Unpublishsa Ph. fh©sis. 4M©S, 
Iowa, low® Stat® Colltg# Library, 1951. 
(2) 1» B« laml@k# tfiiit@d Stat#® Patent 2,556,907 (1951). 
Absti»act@d ia oa.», 525 Cl952)» 
th« nearly qmritltatlTC fields of L-glutainle acid s®paimt®(ft 
•SS 
fT(m tbm salt. Th® sa.rapl® for @l©aental analysis w®8 dSPl@€ 
over %<55 temperaof rsfluxiag chlowsfow at 0#55 
»!»• The atople for optical analysis was €ri#d omr CaOlg a.t 
ro&m at 20 »«• 
3* l^b# ftpgroximat# solmtoility of tte dlast6r®c»sgg ai©pajtmt#ly 
ftoa %oM®tlieg' 
An IMioatioa of tto rslatlw solabllity of th© dlast©i»«. 
©offi®!*! *a® a®til«v©d Isf* ftddiag tfct# solid to m solution of 83^ 
ethanel wltiit©* Sw© al# ef absolmt© ©tlianQl and 0*lf0 al» 
of water were pip©tt#a into eaeb. of two 100 x I5 »• ttet 
%uhm& ®quipp#.d with mbtoef stoppers# fli® tubes wer® iMi#r®®4 
ia & mltimm.1 oil toatfe to th® Imrmt of th© ©than©! solution* 
1?h© solid was aM«di la aiall ^©iPtloii® with. stiri»li3ig mntll a 
small visible Quantity ramineil uadiasol-^@d» fii«» th© batli 
was bromght tip to 70^ and alloif«€ t© ©O0I# Wli«a no mom solid 
w©uM dissol-r#, tb« less in wtig'ht of thm ssaple b©ttl© was 
us@d t© detemia® thj® approKimt® solmbilitj# fh© volmm of 
solvent i» the trnb© did aofe visibl:^ ^aiig«» Por (•Ja^amiii®* 
btttaii»l»©l*^-'glmtteate, 29#l4. ng* €i®s©lf®(i ia EJt ffil» ©f tk» 
85^ -©tbmnol bf TOliw®# F©l> C-)E*'aiffiiia©bitta»«»l«ol-^glttt&mat@|| 
25»$ H3g» cllssol¥#cl in, E»l|. rnlm of th@ ©thanol aolmtiom. Thes# 
solubilities, 1»2 g# p«r 100 ml# and 1»1 g# per 100 ®1#, 
respeetivelfjf inclleated. that thiir® was rm sigmifieant 
diff«rea©e in the solttbllltles of th© dlasteraomars at this 
eoncen tra t ioa •*, 
An IMieatloB ©f the 8oliit3illty behavior of on© dlaster* 
®oaer in th« pr®s®nm of th® oth©r was obtained toy atafting 
with m «©igh®d -miow&t of one diaat#r®oia®r and adding th® other 
mtil selTitioa took piac## Then snough of th© first diaat®!*--
©0a@r was add®<i tmtil a saall quantity of th© solid itias© wai 
present* In om typical experiment approxljiat©ly O.30 g» of 
(•)2-iiaiiiobmtaii-»l»0l«^glutaaat© wBm 3usp#nd©d in 2»l|. ml. of 
85^ ethanol by volna®, and 0»58% g* of C"»J2'»aainolbutan-l'«-ol-
g-glmtamat® w®r® aM«d to ®ff#et soltttion* Th&n a simll qman-
mm 
tity of th® fom®r salt was add®d# fh© teMp@rat\ir© was rala#d 
from 25 to 75® aft«r @&oh. additi©ii# fh® weight of th® (•)2» 
affiliiobiitaia»l»ol»^<«»glmtaiiat@ was 0»310B g« fhm® 16 g» of (•) 
2«»»affiln©biitaa-»l-ol«»B-gluta»at@ w®r® required to bring I5 g» ©f 
C••)2-aiainobmtaii-l'-ol»J^gl'Bitamat© intO' aolmtioa in 100 ml. of 
B3% ethanol hy wliai©* 
fh@ risers© pr©©®d«r« ©f solmbilining C*)2*-affiiaobutan'-
l-ol-^-glmtamat® witht (-^^-amiBobrntan-l-ol^^glutamat© was 
als© o&rri#d out* A relatively larg# qimntity of th® I-
glutamat® was required in oi^er to hav® sc»a# of th© solid 
phas® present# In this cas® 0»589? g« th® J^gliitamat© 
w©r® r©«itiir#d to bring 0»7^50 g* of th@ ^glmtaaat® int© 
solutioa* Whemm ttier© was littl© differenc® in th« solu­
bility of th© d,last@r@offlers aloa# with a cbang© in t©ia.p€i?iL-» 
ture, til# <liast@3Moa»ra together showiici a markeil ehang® in 
solmbilltj with a chang® in t@apemtui'©, Tfaie differential 
appeared to b@ greater in th© eas© of th© ^glutamat® tolu* 
Mllging th® g*glmtaaat©* Oa the basis ©f 100 al# of B3% 
©thanol solution bj voliimef II4. g« of thm J^glttt&mt® w©r# 
bt»o-«gb.% into solution by 52. g» fi-gl-utaaiat© # 
l|.« Variation of soltibillty with ©thanol eoncentration 
fh® solubilities of tb© aiast©r©oaai»s wer® studied over 
a rang® of ©tbanol cone#ieitrmtioas in an ©ffort t© det^ralia# 
th© ©ff®et of the mtlo of ©tbanol to water oa solubility* 
(•)2->itei.iiobiitan»l*ol»g*glmtan},at© (0#t000 ,g#) and (*)2"«»®®lno-
butan»l*ol»L-glutaMte iOmfOOO g«) w©i*e ©aeb plae@d in a 
20 ml* rttbb©r»st<5pi?«r®@ test tube with 10 Ml* of $'f% ©tbanol 
bf wlw«©« fh@ suspsBsloa was stirf«d vigorously and then 
was heat#d from 20® to i|.0® ia it aluersl ©11 bath# After th© 
solid had a©tti©d# 1*00 ml# of th® solution, was pipett®d into 
a tar®d 10 ml# Srlenm®j®r fljask# fhea 0#50 of water was 
added to th® test tub®, fomlng 9»5 «1» of a 91^ ©thanol 
solution hj voluae* After stirring, warming, and cooling, 
1*0 »!• was removed for a sampl# arnd 0«5 ml* of distilloia 
wator w®r© ada®d to th# test twbe, forming 9»0 ml, of asi 
86#5^ ethanol solution# A contlumtloii of this proc©dur® for 
l0W«r coiieantrations yi#M©d th# samples for fabl© 3» of 
th# sample® w®re takea at 2I4.®* fh« 0®mpl®s wmre weighed and 
dried to constant weight at a teaperatui^ of 70-80^# Bthanol 
was iiMtdl after ®aeh w@tghi»g fe® facilitate drfiag* Prom th® 
w®iglit of th@ dry resitm#, the weight pereeatftg® of 
aainobutan*"l*-ol*»^glmtefflat© or C *)2*amiiaobutan*l*©l^'^glmta* 
amte was calculated* Melting polht determinations pro¥ei 
that deeoMpositioia had not taken pljtoe# fable 3 present® the 
results of this experiment# 
©» K®solution of 2-AiilBohutaii-l*.ol with jU^lutaaie Acid 
1 • C -h)2«AiBin©butan..i*ol,-JUglttt6ia®t® 
«s> 
0eneral Mills l^glutamie aoid •(294 g«» 2*00 moles) asnd 
CoMiereiftl Soltents •^faetlua distilled raeemle 2-®miaobutan-
l-ol {178 g», 2»00 moles) were dissolved with 180 ml# ©f 
water in a 70® water bath* fhe a-jrupy solution was filtered 
through a heated funnel to reaov# n small amount of mdls» 
solved l>glutitmie aeid# lisough absolute ethanol was added to 
s 
bring the ¥oluMe to twfo liters, and the liijuid was cooled In 
the refrigerator* Seeding with (-•)2»amlnobutan*«l-ol-'I.-» 
ss* 
glmtamate crystalliaM the first ©rop of C"'')2'*affllnobutan-»l-
ol-^»glutaaate» fhe cr-jstals were washed with absolute 
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71 f»8 4.9 
6t 64. 5.1 





Aa&l. Oale'd. fo r  CfHaoG^Igs  1, 11.85 
Potti^i I, 11 <189 (alcro 
t 0.04® CW&t#r, 0,5# 1-2) 
Th.®s# valm«s mm ia ©lose agr@®®ent with tiaos# fomM for the 
©iiantlo«or|A, C*)2»aaliiobutan«l-ol«»|fw»glmt«iffift1»,, whieh had a. 
potation of *5*3® of ll|»6-tell|.7®• A slx@€ iMltlug 
point with (*|2'-«'Miiii@l3tttm3Ei<»l»ol»g»gliitaiQ®t® was depressed# 
FuFtb®r ©rop® w®rm eoll@et«<l by allowing th® 
liqttOF and th© ©thaaol waahii^s th® pra'^ious emp to 
eool In the r©frig©i?atof*» After no mam p-r®eipi.tati®a ©©-> 
©urr®d the mQthmT liquor was ©oTO^atpat^d ^ with a 
wator pump arwl a 60® water hath# 'Ahsolmt# ©thanol irats added 
aM a further erop was eoll®ct®d# This proeedur© was repeated 
mtil th® last two erop® were preoipltatM from m aolvent of 
Stelly A, Sk®Hy B, aM ahsolmt® ©ther. fh© remisader of th® 
salt, 13^$ did not orystalllze from any siolv«nt tried* fh# 
final yleM of (+)a-aminobutan-X-ol-|-8lutan»t6 wa= 150 g., 
^4^ of theory• mA that of (•)2»aaia©butan-l«©l«»J^gltttaaaat@ 
of 96^ or aor© opticsal pmrity waa 6^% ©f theory* fabl® 4 
lists th© orc^s aaia their rotati©ns» 
|fi»SliitaBil© &@id {lij.7 g»,, 1»00 at©l©| and 2'*>affiiiiohutaii-.l«®l 
(89*0 g»t 1»00 mol©) wer® «ix©d with -80 ml* ©f water aM th« 
¥olm@ was diluted to- two liters with abaolut© t^hanol. A 
fatal# k 
B®soltttion. of Ka©«le 
with ^ 01uta»ie Aei€l 
Crop lfi®M $ of Th#or#ti©al XleM ^ 
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-52* 
of 116 *1 ©f of 8$^ 
optieal fjurltf was »co¥©r#d, ReerystalliEatlon from 60 al» 
of water and 19li.O ml# of absolute ©thanol insulted in 101»2 g* 
of « $$$ optical purity# B@erystallli*tioii frost 100 ml. of 
water and I9OO al« of abselut© ©tlianol yl@M©d 81^# 
of optically pmr© C-+)2'*-iasiiiolMtaK<^l-»0l»£-glutaiiat#« In another 
molar mn 15® »1» of water and I850 al* ©f abaolut® ©tlianol 
ga¥@ 83*0 S«i 7*^ of* tlieory, of optically par® J^glutaaat®# 
2* (.+ )a*Aininobutaii»l»ol 
(-h)2»A®inol)atan'*l*ol»]L»gluta®at@ i30B»» ©•SI sol©) was 
mm 
dlssolv®d ia 150 mlt of water &M the solution waa brou^t 
to a pH of 3*2, the iaooloetric point of glutamic acid, by 
th© dropwls© addition of 12M HC1« fo aid ia tii® ©ompl©t©»®as 
of til® pr©@ipitatioa of ||^«glmtaai© aeid, 200 »!• of absolmte 
®tb.anol were added* A total of 30*1 S» ©f* L<.glmtamie aeid 
was eoll®et©d, wlileh i® 91^ of th®©ry» The mt®r«»®thanol 
soltitiofi of C-f)2«-ainiaobiata-ii«»l*»©l was eoneentrated by ©^apw 
oration jUa vaouoe Galeium hydroxid© wns us«d ia ©onjlmHotloa 
with feamoniiiM hydroxide to r&is# the to 10#6. fhr@# 
•roliims# of atosolmt© ©ttmiiol wore added aM a small m&omkt 
of solid was sepamted by filtration. After ©vaporatloa 
in •y&omo the fiml yield was ll*li. g*, 63^ of the th®oretieal» 
Th# sp®elfie rotation compared favoi^bly to-f9*8®' report©il 
In th© llt®mtur® (l)# 
IKI 4 9*7® r 0*02® il^Z) 
la a€dlti©n to th® ah©^® method for mnornpoBlrng tb® 
C-/-)2»aiiiin©totttaii*l'»ol hyfiroehloriji©, tw© ©th®3?s wmm au©e®Bs» 
fully tts®€ t® gl'r® g©©<l fields of (-^-J^^amliaehutitsi-l-olii. la 
om> th® gltitamlcj aeM was at its l8©#l@etl?le point 
in an ©thanol siasp€iosiOM. ana th© coM iKJther liqmor, whieh 
eontaiaed th@ C-/-)2»iaalnohmt®n*l*ol hydr®©hl©rldl®p was 
brought to m pH ©f 10»? with c©ld Alooholl® Ia01« IwpoSPa-
tiott and filt3?atiosi yielded-an ale©holic solmtioa of (+-)2"' 
aminohutaa^l*©!* In th© g©©oiid «el4i©dj| cwaM ale®h©li© NaOH 
was adfl®d t© th® C-'-)2-»«i»obtttan-'3.-ol*|fgltttaii»t® aii8p®iid®a 
in ethanol until th® pH heeaa® 10.8» fh® iasolmbl® seaitsoB 
gltttaaat® •mms r®ii©v©d by filtration^ Mid th® {+)S«a»laobmtais-
1»®1 was r®eoir@r^ from th© al©@hQl» 
!• Rtaetion of 2«»Aaiii©biita«.»l»ol with D-Gltitamie Aeifi 
fhis «xpeFim©Bt was ©awi@«i out to cheek th® restilts ®f 
the reaetiott of E»aaiiiiobutai},-l«»ol with ^glmtaBiio ®eid and t® 
pmp&m th© fourth diaat®r©OT®i'|, C+)2»amlia©but&n*«l*ol-g-» 
glutanat®• 
(1) Am Stoll, fBjrnrm &n& M.* H®l¥» Ohiii» A©ta.» 
929 il9k3)* 
©•SliitaiatQ acid g*# 0»10 mole) aM Gommerelal 
Solvents 2*aiBl»olmt&ii-l-'©l (8#.9 g*# 0*,10 MOl@) we3?® diiSolf»» 
©a with 15 al* of wjRt®r on a fO® water batti# Th.® ajrup wa» 
flitems with the aid of I5 »!• of ®f abs©» 
Ittt® mthmuQl w@m &MM to th© filt»tii» A flGdculsat whit® 
pr©eipltat€f fo3ra®<i Imi^iatelj# This whit© pr#eipitat@ w&s 
0#6 gw of ^glmtaale aoid, whl«^ was rtaoired by flltoatlon. 
fhe s@0©oa crop ©f ©rystals ms 11.6 g* of Sfill optieallf 
pmr# (•)2»amiiKrtra.taii»l*ol-g«»glmta,i»t#» ReeryetalllEatlon 
from 50 of water ami i|.7G ml* of absolute ethanol yl®li.®S 
9*2 g», 7Q^ of theory, «»p# 
[^|5= i 0.02® (Water, 1^2) 
fh© iTOth®r liquor from the first erop was ©o©l®d with 
dr:^ ie@j, and 1#0 gram of 6$0 pur® 
l«®l*g»glutaimt® |)r®eipitat®a • fbre® ®vapor®.tioE8 aM th® 
•M* 
addition of absolute ©thanol fail«<l to ©ause further pr®oip««-
itatioa# Finally E^propaool was add®«i to tb® syrup, and & 
guffi foraitd lffl»®iliat®ly. fh® 2-p»|«.ii©l waa fi®©aiit®d frc®i 
the gm# «nd th® giw vm dried over GaOlg la it "Sfanuum d®s» 
ieoator at Oi.5 «• yl®Mii^ 2#8 g#, of theory, of th® 
erud® aat®rial« fh@ deliqu®se#nt white ocrapound wa® th®ia 
dried for fO Mimit®s o¥®r at a pressure of 0»1 aaat. and 
th© t#Hip«ratur0 of wfluxii^ chloroform, ia#p# fS-lOlt®* 
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+9-5° i 1'0° (Water, O.J.OJ, 1=2) 
fh®!S@ results ©heeked with thos® fo\md with th© resolution 
of 2«»amiiiobutaii--l»ol'»|;»glutaiaat«# Th# (+)2«arainobutan-l*©l<* 
©•glutaniat© was »0r® <iiffioa.lt to isolat© than was C-»)2-aaiiao-' 
butan^l-ol-li-glutaii&t®,^ but this eouM probably h® all#viat®S 
by a larger seal® pMparatloh* 
P« Attempted H©soltitioii of l>|>A8 par tie Aeid 
with (•)2-<'A®lm©butiS*l-ol 
An sttsmpt w&s mad® to ftpply th« mathod sueo«ssfw,lly 
us©d with glutamic acid t® aspartlc aeid, th© other dicai^ 
boxylie aialno acidn 
lational Anilla® g^»asparti© aotd C6«65 g», 0#05 mol©) 
and 96^ (•)l»amiiiobut&ii«»l-ol Ci4**l|.6 g#, 0*05 »©1®) we» 
o 
stirrM on a 60 water Mth with 2 ml# of H2O mntll a ajmp 
formed» This reaction a'-^peared to be more exothei%ile than 
th© reaction of ^•gl-tttamle acM with C-)2-"aminobutaG-l-ol# 
I»iwwn 
Th© addition of 100 ml# of absolute ©thanol aM storag® in 
the refrigerator fallod to prodmo© cfyatallization so th# 
solution waa eone®ntrated to vacuo at room temjperatur®. 
When the volume was redueed by half, 2«i|. g# of C»)2-*aaiino»' 
bu.tan-1-ol aspartate w©r© ©ollooted on a Bftehner funnel, 
a»p» 128*132® • fwo griuas of th® aspartate w®r® dissolved in 
5 ml• of water and enough 12S.HC1 wis add®d to bring th© pH 
*••56* 
to 3*0# •.'bh'® Isoaleetrie point for aspartic aeld. Enough 
©tharsol was addsd to bring th® volmne to 1|.0 al» Th© ji©M 
of aspurtie aeid was 1.2 g#^ the theor©tical amount* 
IKl |^= -H0,0® 1 C6l HOI, 1-2) 
fh® TOlu® reported in th® lit@^ratu3?@ for J^&spartle add in 
6H hoi is thus this ^r«|»ratioii was of optical 
pmritj. fhe rotatien la of the opposite <llr#©tion from that 
of glutamie acid pr#pa3?ed mder th^ smm eonditioa®# 
©thtr attempts to resolve th# Pl^aspmytle aeid 
did not M®®t with eueeaa®. Howwer, th© aho¥® resmlts indl-
eat® that th® aepamtloii aight b# ®eecmpllsh®d if th® proper 
solTTent w@r® found * 
O# Attempted lesolMtioa of g|#wfheiiflalanine 
wi th C •) 2-Affllnobiiti»*l»o 1 
B^%®nylalaBin® did not fom a salt with (•»)2»iiMln©-
butai>-l-©l# It was r«©o¥©3Md unohiing^Ki f3?oia th® miction 
mixtm'® • 
H» Att#apt#i, 1®solution of 
wife (•l2*Aaiiiobutan-l»ol 
D^L®Ti0iB® also does not possess enough acid strength 
to form a salt with (•»')2-aniiiiobutanf.l-ol<i fhis dlff@renc® 
(1) Gm L* A* So'haidt, "fh© Ohemiatri- of Amino Acids and 
Pfoteina^t Charles G. ^hoaas, Springfield, Illinois, 
19tA. p. 1175. 
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la salt fomlng ability of leuoin# and glutamic acid ®a« 
illttsti»at«d by tia# following ©xperiment* 
General Mill# j^glutstmicf a^id g»# 0«100 mole), 
s 
Cow l^^leuelM Cl5«l g»» 0»100 aod Goamereial Solyents 
2-affiin©biitaa-»l»0l C9#i|. g#, 0#105 »©1©) w®r@ wara^A with 50 
ffil» of water on m water bath for 50 miaiites. The sme*' 
pension was filtered and 12*9 gmt 98*5^ of the atartisg 
material, of ^-leiieia® was roeov@j?©<i« fb# leiacin© aiioweil 
m optieal rotatioa Indiestii^ that no oontaminating ^ 
gltttami© aeid was prdseat* fh.@ filtrate was bromght to a 
5® of 3•Si with 121 HSl ani 500 ml# of absolmte ©tbmnol w@r® 
®d(a®a# A yi@M of 12*6 g» of ^glmtamie aeid, 86% of th® 
starting iaat®rial ms reeo^sirM# 
t 0.1® <6llKJl, 0,14., 1-2) 
© 
No l®iieln® eoataminatefi tli© ^glmtaale aeid mcmw^ from 
this reaeti©a« Suela a pxrifiiiation pi^e®dmre could b@ used 
to pvtrltf glttt&mi© or iispartie aeld from l@ss acid contam-
tna»ts « 
!¥• BISCUSSIOM AMD COIGMSIOIS 
fh® resolution of ^•glmtaale aeM with 
has b«©n proved t© b® i?«pr©auelbl@ and t© glv© ft 
g©o6 yi®M ©f g»glmtiral© aeid# fh© followiag ©quatlont 
pmsent the essential steps in th# preimratioii of g»glmtami® 
acid, beglnnliig with th« resolution of 2-ami3aobtttaK«l-o3. 
and following with tia® wsolmtiea of &l>>glut«®ie aeid with 
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fhia resolution if ¥@ry ©eonomical in comparison with 
other methCKls for tihi® resQlution of PL-glutamlQ aeid sinto® 
C-t-)tartarl© acid, mosaic 2-»aaiin©b«itaii»l*ol aM oalclum hy« 
droxld# ar@ all available eofflmerelally ami slae® few steps 
ar@ ittTolTod* fhi© two resolving agents, (f-)tartaric acid 
and C<»-)2«*®ml]aobmtaii-3.-ol, oara b® recovered for reeyeling# 
©•glutamic aeid ean to® pr©par©d within thr®e days, allowiia^ 
o'remlglit ©ooling in. th© refrig@mt©r for tb® ©ryatalllsa-
tiofis# If (•)2»affiittobtttaii»l-ol W®3W( tept on th# reagent 
«!a®lf# th© preparation of B-glutami@ aeid eould h® carried 
out within 2i|. hours to give a good yield In comparison with 
other m#th©ds# Thes® statements would also apply to |j*glu* 
tamie acid if it wer© to b® resol-wed with (+)2*aiiiiuobmtRn-
l»ol • 
At no tine during this reaolutiou w#r© any of th© optl-
©ally active e«ip©uMs ©xposed to any reag®at t^leh would b© 
llk®ly to oamae raemlzatioa# Calei^K hydroxid© is not sol-
ubl® ©nough to glv® a high hfd»xlii© ion concentwition, 
-Aioh comM mum® a serious prohl®M in this respect• 
la oth®r resolution procedures reerystalliaation is 
necessary for aa optically pure coffipotwid# but ia this pro-
e@dur© th© first larg® crop of th© €lmst0r«oa®r la optioally 
pur«^ and th® glutamie moid pr@elpitat®d adjusting tho 
pH to th© i3o@leetrle point Is optissally pur®« 
Two of th@ difficulties ©ncoun^i^d during th© r®solu-
tioa w®r® «iaus©d by the sensitivity of th© diastereoMeric 
salts to h«at and water wpor. fh© long exposure to h©at 
abov# 80® resulted !«• th© decomposition of aom® of th® («)2» 
aminobutan-l-ol-B-glutamate or (-)t»aminobutan»l-ol-'|j--
glutaiffiiit## which was a haudieap in the drying of th® salts* 
(-)2-Aiiinobutan-l<wol'«»£-glutaiaat® is hygroseopie, and 
amitt0butan"l-»0l-li-»glutaaat@ is deliques0@nt• 
Tb,® salt fomation of glutamle acid with 2-^alfiobutaB-
l»ol C5ff@i»s th« possiMlltj of sepaxmtli^ glutamic aeifl fTtm 
impiirities whleh will not fom a salt with 2«»ftBiia©butan«-l-ol 
nor dissolve In the small Toltm© of wat#p used as a solvent# 
Henc©|i th® following filtr&tioE mjmld reoiov® th© l»ptti»ltl©»« 
fh.os@ contaMiimiits which womld ells so lire ia fch© syrup prot>» 
ably wouM not pr©©ipltat© at th© iso©l©etric point of glu» 
tamlc  aeid# 
Wnder present praQtlBes this resoltttiou of glutaml© 
aeld wouM b© advantagsotis In thm preparation of ©"pglutaaie 
acid for ©xperiaental «8©, o-r for the preparation of JD-glm-
tami© aeia fr©@ fro® ©ontamtnation of other amino acids for 
exacting work s\mh as laicrotoiologieal assay, wliere mvmn T©ry 
small qmantitiee of 'toa® ©otttanii'mnts, «ueii as oecur in th® 
ooii»©roial product from natmral 8o«ro®s, ar© ^©ry undesir* 
atol®» K©solvod synthetic ^-gltitami© aeid would a^oid, suoh 
eontmmiiia t ion • 
A new r®solmtioii of 2«»aialnolj«tan»l«ol was presented* 
^glutamie acid fonneil th® salt, (4-|l«*imiiioiimt®n»i-©l-^ 
glmtaaat®, "wtoieh @rystalliz®d as a larg© erop, and fro® 
whleh L-gliitaMlo aeid can b© reeoTerefi almost quantitatiir©ly, 
s 
Whil® th© 0wr»all yi©M of C+)2"*aBiino"butan-»l-.ol Is not 
high, the ttiipr©eipltmt®d salt can h® de©oapo0©d for th© r©-* 
eov©ry ©f th© starting materials* If a coBimeroial synth®sls 
and resolution wer® iteireloped for |i-»glmtamlo acid, some of 
%hm resialt&nt jL-glmtamic a«3ld eomld. to® u»©a to i^solv© 2*« 
a»iii©toutaii-l-ol t© replace r@ejell«li3g losses of tii® latter^ 
whll® littl# or no ^glutami© aeii is l©st» 
0*Slmtaale add and l!«»«ilii®bmtan»l,<*ol IrnH to tia® sam® 
fcyp® of iiiff@reiitlal pr©®lpitatIon of (iiastereomers as cSi<i 
^glmtaal© aeid with 2«-amino'b'ataii«l»©l» In tli©s© two reac­
tions all fottr of th@ optical i»aers of glutamic acid and 
2«a®ia©hmtan*l*©l wiir© ©aeottnt©r©d* fh© two antipodes of 
greatest int@r®st ar@ (•)2-«»a«i]ttohtttftii-»l**.ol-I>»glmt®mat® and 
C-^)2-aalaobtltall-l•©l•j|fgl»taalat®, sine® tfa@f mm th® oma 
whiloli nad,® up tti® laitlal larg® crc^ of ci'jstala when (•)2-« 
aminobatan-l-ol aM |f»glmtaale aoM w@r« us®d as r#soltriiag 
agenta# Wh#n (•)2*aminobixtan-l«»-ol was »s#d as a resolving 
agent for ^*gMtaalo acid# th© (»)2»amlnotoutaia»l»ol»D» 
glatamt® fom®d th.® l&i?g® erop^ If {•)t'««aiainotoutaa«3Li'Ol 
resolwd a©id, (4-)2-'aiiiH©lRitsin-'l-ol'«»^-glmtaiiat® 
wo«M mak« tip th® larg® or'op-# 
fh® iolttfeility @xp®r£ii@iita with C")2-»aM.ii0lmtaii<-l».ol-
B-glmtamat® and C •)2!«aiilnobtttSL*i'*»l-ol-3^gliit®iiat® did not 
provide a good explanation for th« initial large precip­
itation of {•)S<»afflli»butan-.l^ol-g*glmtaaat® In tb® resolu­
tion of glutamic acid with (•^2»aaliiobut®n-3.»ol,# fh® solm«» 
bility t©ats with the individmal diast®r@€»®rs ir^ioatsd n# 
signlfleant dlff®r©iitc© in the tmantity dlasolwd la mqueoma 
©thanol# Thm diast#r©om@rs tog@th©i* in a a©latloii IndieatM 
that C-)2-affiiiiolmtaii-l-ol«»S-glmtiiaat« shomlfi lmir® crystal-
11e®4 first, siae® tb.© |^glmtaaafc« toad a gr®a'fc©r solmMliiing 
@ff®et on fefa® O-glmtMiafc® than that of th® D-gltitttBiate ©a the 
]^glmta®at#« Sia©@ E-iuttiTObmt®.ii«3.-ol 'iias two polar groups 
aM gimtitfQie aeid has thr®® polar gro«|}-s^ th& r®J.ationslitip 
of th.© eonfiguratl©tt to tb® i»t#rio«io toc^Ming probably is 
thm governing fa.ct©r ia th# 03?A@r ©f pr®eipltatloii« 
Heating (•»)2*'amlaobu,taa*l'»©l o-rer in a drying platol 
didi sot ©aai® m significant less ia weight, iMieatiug that 
a hydrat® whiefe wotiM lose water to Fgp-i^ aid net for«« fh® 
niitr©g®n analysis alto proir#cl timt a hydrat# which would not 
lose wat@r to did not form# Whil® («»)2'<c«ttiao1mtaia«»l-
ol*B«^glttt®aimt® erystallized readily mtmn fmrm&S. from it® 
optieally aoti^® {•)2-ai®inobuta»»l-ol»|#-»glmt®.* 
ws.tm crystallized only with gr®at diffieialty» fh# |^glm-» 
tamte was much »» .hygroseopio than th® C+-)2» 
Anihobatan^l^ol-g^glmtaiiat®, the esaatioaorph of C*^2«aai3,»0«» 
butatt»l-.ol-j^»glmtai»t% ms laor® hygrosecpie thaa C«)2-
amiiiobw.ta»-l»»ol»g*glmtam&t0. TiMse faeta |x»int to a differ-
oaC(® in th& affinity for mter# It is conoeimbl# that th® 
(•JZwasittotomtan-l-olw^glmtiUBat© hliida a gr#ater simr® of th« 
•water than C-l^-aminobn.tan-l-ol-'^-glataaatii, to&ne® forcing 
the g-gltitamt© out of ®©lutlo»« 
solubility ©xp®i»lm©nts ©mphasis® th® ii@<s®«gity of 
net placsing reliane© upon tb® solubility beliavlor of th« 
dlftst©F®o»©ra aloae In ©olvents. ffee remolution of glmtami® 
aold witii C-)2-a®iitobutaia»l*ol wotiM aot hai?© b®®ii diseo¥#r-
•@d 010. this basisn »i»c® th® selmbilitl®s of tfe.® diast®i»©om@rs 
w@ih® approximately th® sam® in tli® ©tbaii©!. sol«tloaa» 
Til® application ©f tb.© »solution with E*»amiiiobmtan-l* 
ol to other amino aetfls appears to be limited by th® moid 
streagtb. of th#so acids# l¥©ia th« m®©®salty for a blocking 
group shomld not ©xiglM# 2*a»iaolmtaii-a»ol as n resolviiag 
agent beoams® of its abmd&nt supply mG& it# simple r®«olu» 
tio». 
Aspartio aoii., which fom®4 & ialt with 2»aminobuta»«»l«--
©1# flld tmt follow the crystallizatioa behavior of th® gltt-
tamic acia smlt# An optieally i^mr© ^-aapartie acid was 
obtai»®<l unfi©r th® eonditiotts for which J^-gliitatrde aoid was 
obtaia@a» fh© fact that g^glutamie aold is a rae#iilo 
laixttsr® and ^«»aspartie acid is a racemic eoMpoma aay hav® 
signifiean©® itt thit oomnaetion (!)• 
(1) B# Balton and Setoaldt# 3t, Biol* Ch@a«, 103* 
3 k $ m 3 3 ) »  ^ 
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1» Tli« lit@ratuF« CDmeeriiIng th® oeciirr®ne© of ^amino 
aolds In natmr©, tb© resolmtlon of mnd®riv.atlz;®d iunlino 
aeWs, the resolution of glutamic acidji and th® resolution 
of 2«a»inob«,tan-l«»ol has h@©n reviewed* 
Z* fh® resolution of g^amiaobutaa-^l^ol with (+)tartarie 
aeii w&B 
5* fhe r#80lutl0ii of ttP^glutamie aeld, with (•»)2«^amiii©-
hiit&n*>l'»ol has hmn shown to h© simpl® and i?@produclhle« 
k,m Solubility ©xp@riiaea.ts showed that th® diast^reomers 
(•»)2»aii,iaohtttaa»l»ol-g«glmta8iat© and (•)E*'araliiobutan*»l-ol«» 
^glmtamat® w®r® about equally so lab 1© in aqueous ©thanol 
inaividttally# fh® two dla8t®r«oa»rs tog®th@r wer® mmch more 
aolubl© than wouM b® expect@4 from th®ly individual solu­
bilities# fh® solmbiliElng @ff®ct of (••JS-iiminobutan^l-ol* 
|j»glutaimt® on th® C»)2-«iiiiobutaB*l#ol*^glutara»t# was 
gr®at®^ than th@ solubllizlng effect of (»)2»«.aminobutan*l» 
©l-^-glmtamat® on th® C-)2«'»aminobutan»l»ol-^glutaiiat®• 
5» fhe resolution of 2»amlnobutan»l««-©l with ^glutamic 
acid. off®r@d a convenient preparation for (-f-)2-»itiHiiiobmtan-l-
el^ whleh in turn could be used to r©solv@ I)I,-glutai!ile aoid 
t@ glf® good yi®M of L^glutamle ael4» 
6* fli© resolution of 2».iiiBiii©biitai3i»l-©l with g^glmtami® 
aeid fQll©w#A th® pattern of th# F#3oltttloii with 
aeM • 
7* fil® foiif optleal iso»®a?s of 2«.a®£n©bmtan-l»©l-
glmtaaat# wem auriag ttotss resolutions| two of 
th® isoaers W«T® ©hameteriaad* 
¥1, ACEN0W1,BDGMBMP 
The amtlior wishes t© ®:Kpress Ms sineer® appr®oiafcloa 
to Bf. SMnsf W« Fox for his @ncomrag@at#iit and guidano® 
dtirlng th© sours® ef this lii¥®stlgftt4oa« 
